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0- D A V I S • E L T O N 
S A H ' L . W . I B L T O B ' 
Proprietor! . 
VOLUME V. 
Drnntfi hi 6rarrol nni Inrnl 3trtrlligrnrr, anb to i|r o^litiral, 5lgriniltnml null CiinrafiDnal :*ntrrrsts af tjjr £tefr. 
CHESTER, S.C., THURSDAY. MAY 11. I E ! 
TWO DOLLARS F E B A N N U S . 
P a y a b l e In A d v i n c e . 
NUMBER 19. 
€\m ptfrg. 
T U B L O I B L T 
P«QM itnnger f where yon wIT 
T» the lone prut * *b*r* Id* • 
No eortly m*rb!« at iU h«id. 
Unwept, unloved »b« vvaucd ; 
Wilt lUten while I tell tie U!« I 
Ho* »unk the «r«, th* cheek grew i 
*n« a MI] record, «Un t«Id 
Of the moat fair of earthly men Id. 
la that low tot W l l tlx rill. 
Psir Ida dwelt, uiM.oclit at ill; 
In honest labor day by aav, 
Swift rolled the pe^et.i'l hoera • 
Uer ned moUtae*. Iruat and iov. 
Ah I who could dare aueb U a alloy I 
Ullla thay draamrd. there larked a In 
Aiming I K II.™ UM daadly Mow. 
At f«l of day Vli often aeen, 
A Manager at rollia* o'er the green ; 
He waa a youth WIIOM liewin. hl«li, 
With lordly words, and eagl. eye. 
Proclaimed him of Dial lofty birlh 
Which make* the honored of the eaj 
fair Ida pleads. the stran.sr Hall i 
Dit autumn a (loom 'ante oer ilia earth, 
IU aaaat away where listla of mirth, 
When echoing to the tread of feet, 
mending Willi y.ane hearU laoghlar iwW. 
Where velee af tnuale, rleli and airoag, 
Dade raptarea to the Ml hearl throng | 
Th** vera bright area wbleh beamed an Um 
With ilglitno audden tear, e'er illia I 
' U< bade farewell, one drearr dev. 
Whia|nriii( return, and iifaleag May. 
Sid be return I Ah I nerrr mere 
limits aitnlighl through that eotlage J oar, 
Tiere were rale walehlngi, mldalght teara, 
A and heart illlsd with grief and f»Sf\ 
Till one bright, early, seriuf'tima day, 
They laidkar In UM dual away i 
. tlaapl"i! her pledge or lovs and am, 
Ha alejit the bird af weary wing. 
the throng of speetatcra grew in number 
.trango. the . 
r u decidedly for Hepkia 
efficiently kit powerfbf advocate.. Indeed, 
§o triumphant had been the M C M of the 
previous day, and when the .l.nder eaei 
called, Mary Kllistoo waa left without : 
tomy—they had all withdrawn. The Pigmy 
and Haltered by the 
if I® pralae high hs.ru 
for memory ne'er brow, 
i, 
and proud ; 
rhl back, 
M track. 
of * maniac ) 
hi. long," bon 
after 
i high. 





THE YOLUNTEEB COUNSEL. 
John Taylor waa iiccared,' when • youth 
of twenty-one, to. practice at the bar of thia 
city. He waa poor, bat well educated, and 
poaneeaed extraordinary genioa. The grace 
of h j» person combined with the anteriority 
of hit intellect, enabled him to win the hand 
of • fashionable beauty. Twelve montha af-
terward! the husband waa employed by a 
wealthy firm of that city to go on a miction 
aa land agent to the wcet. A» a heavy aalary 
waa offered, Taylor bade farewell to hit wife 
and hia infant aon. H i wrote back every 
wock, but received not a word in aaeaer.— 
Six montha elapeed, when the hnaband re-
ceived a letter from hia employers that ex-
plained all. Shortly after his departure for 
the weet, hia wifa and her fitther removed lo 
Miuiaaippi. There, ahe immediately obtain-
ed * dirorec by an act of Legiglatore, mar-
ried again forthwith, and to complete the 
climax of cruelty and wrong, had the name 
of Taylor'. » n changed to Marketa-that of 
her accond matrimonial partner. Thia per-
fidy drove Taylof insane Hia career from 
that period waa eccentric in the first degree. 
At laal a fever carried him off at comparative-
ly tally age. 
At an early hour oa the 9th of April, 
1840, UM Court Hooae at Clarkavilla, Texas, 
waa crowded to ovorfiowiag. Save la the 
war-tiuMe peat, Own had i 
aed auch a gathering in 1 
while the Mrang feeling apparent en every 
flushed face will Btfclenfty e .p ld* the mat-
At the clcac of 1880, Oeorge Hopklne. on. 
of the wealthltat pl.ntoi* and one of Ike 
tuoat IntaeuUal men of Northern Ten*, of-
fared a grere laault (o Mary Klllaton, the 
T0U0K and breutlfol wife of hia chlaf over-
Una your name been entered on the rolls 
of the State V' deraantied the Judge aaaplci-
oualy. 
" It la Immaterial about my namclng be 
your rnola," intwered the atranger, his 
"leaa lipa curling op Into a leadiah 
I may be allowed to appear ooee 
rteey of the court and bar. - Here 
la my license from the higheat tribunal i* 
America t" and he handed Judge Milla a 
' jed a *• — —tTaaiUBC Baf"heaailod Ihom 
In the nxamination of witnewa the Krin- The a c t i o n of the audieoee nearly 
pa evinced but little Ingenuity, aa waa com-
monly thought. He suffered each one to tell 
hia own atory without interruption, though 
he contrived to make each tell it over two or 
three timea. H e put few crone questions, 
with keen witnenaw, only aerre to cor-
rect mistake*, and ho made no notea, which, 
mighty memorial nlwaya tend to embarrass. 
hereupon llopkina 
aad llupkiM la order to turn the tide of 
against Um, elrealated repeeW InlWosly 
prejudicial to thdeharacWrof tha wanua who 
had auffared n c h cruel wrong •• lAhanda. 
Bha Wnilght har wl l Ibr alander. . V thai 
.•WattU, 
of Pike, and the teething thunder of 
Pnntie*. 
" Have yon no counsel ?" inquired Judge 
Mills, looking kindly afthe plaintiff. 
11 No, air, they hare all deserted me. and 
I am ton poor to employ any more," replied 
the beautifVil Mary, bursting into team. 
" In such a case will not aehivalrova mem-
ber of the profession volunteer F" asked the 
Judge, glanoing a round the bar. 
The thirty lawyera were silent aa death. 
Judge Milla repeated the question 
" I trill, your honor," lepcaled a voice 
from the thickcat part of the crowd, aituated 
behind the bar. 
At the^onea of that voice many alerted 
half IVom their seats 
a heart la that 
not beat something quicker—it waa no 
unearthly, sweet, clear, ringing and mourn-
Ail. 
The first aenaatlon, however, changed Into 
general laughlar, when a tall, gaunt, spectral 
figure, that nobody present 
having aeon before, elbowed himself throngh 
the crowd and placed himself within the her. 
HU appearance waa a problem to puaale the 
tphynx. herself. Ills high, pale brow tnd 
•mall nerrouily twitching faee, seemed allre 
with the concentrated essence and araaa of 
Cuius i hut than his Infkntiae blue ovos, rdly visible beneath thalr maaaiva arubee, 
looked dim, dreary, alnuM unconscious | and 
hia alathlng waa so aliabby that the court be 
and hia attire, horrible profanity, when con-
hat may ea>«i^teeted with the inimitable tallies and exter-
t nol^Wnatingaareasm of theltranger, intcrapened 
with jeet tad anoedotc that filled the fomm 
with roam of laughtir. 
Then, without so much aa bestowing an 
allusion on Prentice, he turned short on the 
perjured witnesses of Hopkins, tofe their tes-
timony into a loans, and hurled into their fs-
eca tuch terrible invective that i l l trembled 
t s if with tn tgue, tnd two of them tetually 
lied dismayed from the Court House. 
The excitement of the crowd waa becom-
Ufe aad soul 
the burning tongue of 
the stranger. He inepired them arilh the 
powers of hia own pasaiona. He aaturated 
them with the poieon of hia own taaiicioua 
feelings. He seems to have stolen Nature's 
long hidden secret of attraction. 
t to the a 
Sflfd __.. 
Nicholas, Kmperor of Russia, is 59 years 
old, 8 feet 1 inch high, erect and soldierlike 
in £.nB. haugfcy in demeanor, proud of hia 
pcraon, and, when young, was decidedly hand-
some. Ha it. intelligent, stem, shrewd, re-
solute, and k j no means wanting in pcraonal 
courage. Ha ie a good diaciplinariaa, but 
not a skillful commander in war, as waa prov-
ed in hia younger days. Hia information in 
regard to the a o « « i o o and froliay of all na-
tion. ia minute and axteuaive ( his plans vaet 
and bis ambition ksudieas. Ia the last re. 
spect, he truly repreeenu the Russian 
meter and s e ^ M e n l ^ " 
— i h K u t * Hoar. L. r — „ — — 
lair and wealthy and aannyfealma of 
The King of Denmark is under pcraonal oh-1 An^lhese were her Isst words. Gently 
ligations to the linj-iror of Huasia, but ia ] did thej lay the tiir form hack again upon 
compelled, byhispuaition and the voice ofhis : the pUlow.and kneeling at the bedside, those 
people, to adopt the policy of neutrality. j grjcf stricken hearU thanked Cod tot thit 
The King of Belgium is controlled in his j letaun of lora, tnd pnyed for resignation, 
policy by dread of hia powerful neighbor of t saying, "The Lord gave and the Lord hath 
P r " C I | taken away, bleaeedbe the name uf the Lord." 
Chriatina, Queea of Spai^ is Mly occupi- . . 
ed jost now with the insurrectionary move-1 OOCSHKO, 
menta of her own people, who are disgusted i The world affords a great taany amnae-
with her open profligacy, her disregard of the ; menta for those of ita inhabitants who (eel 
welfare of her anbjects, aad the arbitrary' disposed to participate ia them ; but arnonc 
principlea of her government She ia yoong them all, 
yet, but her reign will probably be ahort. 
The King af Sardinia would be 
ifhnekedt^ any power that would enable him 
to contend with the myrmidons of Austria. 
The King of Naples ia an unmitigated ty-
t j b l o o d t h i i k y 
maintaining the 
resolved on 
divine right of kinga 
know o f none from which 
extracted than that 
n company with a piece 
of csHco for whan you cheriah a "tender feel 
- o f all 
ha choae. B - E l S S K J S ZI ,mectihg 
« « ! . , n ^ k . n t , .nd hi, lean taper finger. ^ k | n j rf ^ He ia about 60 y » m af | d ^ 3 ' « 
wowij luuDiod UM Mtxia difoctkm. IlC UClll- i ^ , ^ 1 . !_ f 
. ^ h a w r ^ h w i t h a . i r e u » v J I . U ? « r o n g 
ivcnly pastimes ever inventcfl, as well aa 
; of the greatest luxuries yoong people can 
Still, at the atme time we would 
the South and 4 . W » t of 8 » o p . . „ i„ tfc, | «nd ajch U the temper ofhia mbjeet. to-! remind thoae of Mr young frienda who feel 
boiled in billowt aa J d j v i w l l u t t o Eua.iatt .KmiMre waa over- i 1 m n l " h i m that he has a rely (air chance of desire to -take partners" fc, a Mist ootUioa, 
almet 
Naplea, ent i d «f ma». Me ia s u n t St) y*ara of " - " f 
age, dcapotic In feeling, bnt aomewhat liber-! nod af reeognitton In 
. . . . . , | el by wmpuUkM. 11a wonld gladly join the i J » • " »' 
«idence and Impregnable argnnmnt eotUng i V M } £ Itiuaia In hi. pUna if he dare, " » H""r 
off all hope of etcapc. «P ! l ,u tVis pcopl. are othorwU incl ine . He i rren. bferally, ,nd k frisnd'y to Rua-
ut the abnrdity of .pending toe 
way. in 
Sear the hank, of that bate rieee, 
* here the water-tOica grow. 
Breathed the fairest fewer lhat ever 
How we met and loved and parted. 
Kone oo earth can e*ee know— 
Koe bow pars and geelle-1 l . l iat 
the moaned one Jfars s«t. 1 
Like the etresra with lUia^aden, 
Till in heaven 1 meet the maiden' 
Fondly eheriehed yean ago. 
Hearts that lore like mine forget not • 
They're the same in weal or woe; 
And the atarof memory est not 
rer . (Wt ditohet of dtlamma., tueh M «O M l h . r m n , , n r f o f 
sophistry could orer-leap, and no stretch of , | i | ' n - | _ h | 1 t fi«ud nn the aide 
Ingenuity invada , tnd having .hut, « one ! fJ lUmil l l l i ^ n t d!Sration of „eu-
mighi any, unbounded hit victim, and girt; u K t n a d to gain time to 
Mm about like a «orplon In a elrele of fire, j ^ S m to an 
ha Mripp^i hlmtulf to the work uf matmacre. | T l h i * 
Oh ! then but it waa a vision both glorious j . P 
aad dreadful to behold, the orator. 1 
tiuna, before gnoefol aa the wavea of a ggU. 
Ing willow in the brente, grew irapetuoea a. 
the motion of the oak in a hurricane. Ills 
voice becaut « a trumpet filled with whirl 
Vranci. Joaa|k, Kmperorof Austria it H 
i n of t i e , and hat ttweeeded in ni t iag 
small loan fi* Ua exhausted tienawy. Ha 
high broad forehead, a good forte, about 
pooU, deafening the e « with erad*. of pew ! heiih't,"and It .«"*..peJt' 
der, yet intermingled with all the eofte* e t - . j „ ^ b n | U . exhlblU 
Hit f an aa red M a J™»kard . j a | „ f „ l r , . » d m | „ U « r a l i v e eapaei-
l ) . and - i l l proWWy .Jd litUa to the 
n t e « | « M tie tump 
1 pttlfMpwaeii the c 
like that, b l l l u f l h o Hoefi i f Haaaburgh. He fell 
ion. he Hung , n w i u , , ^ „ a w ^ g h l , " 
aa if gnteping, U repurtMli marry her during 
ft pictarv of I n n v : l . n i -i—a»o-i .1.. 
murder in ffach «»|»lu.p colon, thai in eoni- ! v L k r u - . i a ! 
pariaon hell iUelf might be eonaidcred bean-1 b M » n , F l 
tiflul. He painted the tknderer to blsck the 
dark at noen-day when ahinlng , ., , 
' ' and thee he ; . e g ' '^eel 1, . . ^ r . . 
hire forever, j i a ^ p ^ t ^ o efTerkey, bol for the dreed 
of the vengeanec oftheWettcrn poweia,.nd 
ea to » « . jbj appjetion of hit own people, m e >o.t-
All at once the speaker deaccndcd from j ( ; o n ^ perilous, tarn which way he will; and 
hia perilone height. HU voice wailed out ^ n U t , i, Jowat uepoeaible. 
for the murdered dead and Kring—the beau-1 A W a l Sulun of Tarkey. ia but 
tiftxl Mary, more beautiful every moment as j 3 3 o f (boegh be haa one daughter 
I I " ' He ia 
Tn* LAM'S MAN —Hit face i» extern! 
wreathed, with unmeaning nuilca, u d 
when he addrenic a lady it i l alwaya in suih 
a strnin of aheunl nonseoco, that We often' 
have been aurpriaod that a lady armed will. 
» f»» and ao .d.trwaed did not brain the ani. 
• H ^ A - . ahould ^e ab>ii to tell ! 
in a week whether a woman woeM do for a ' " T * . i 9 P ? 
wile. The judgment of trw i . Intutive; ! " " " j ^ ^ " l ^ f ' " i ~ 1 0 ^ 
a stance and It ia done \ titan of oenitu ' M " " ! ' o w IM1" Mt»n it into hie wiao heed 
las in hit own inugU- tion a atamlurd of the j ">*! *"2 fititSssfesjre i tzs "AA tSX-££; aia | but hts Inftnenne among the Kuropvaa nation. Is of little account the prototype in which etiuM wxnetrhwe in 
Otho, King of Oroooe, it a mere cypher, a | reality, although he may never hare teen or 
tool In the hands of Kngl.nd and Fiance i heard of her. Thi. is wonderfW. bnt ft In 
Such are the principal sovereigns of Ku-! true. He waodere about the w.«W, Impcr-
rt^te, at the eommeneemcM of a general war >!<«« to all the delieioua, thrilling, aoul i. el-
thut la likely to prove one of the moat nangul- j ting beauts af benuty, till h« reaehet the right 
nary and mameutoua'conflleta that bo. ever | una. There are blue eyna-itfwy are tender, 
occurred on that nmtinout t and that annnot. but iWy touch not him • Jnw«. are bWV 
foil to retell in the ewd in many chaeges la j —they are picrvlng, bu! l.U heart remaiw . .. _ , . . . . . . . . . . . 
lie tondltion. What tbo« changua, . . . be, w k b . At length, aeeldent lltngn ln.ii Into , * f ** * * 
time only can reveal j but th.ro is little ( contact with a creature - hji h«u» the tone. ; 8 , ° * H e e l " " " fUl* 
will .uffrf more then | rf her v„ico~-be fuel. th„ w.ntt atretm.. „f i 1 V"1 w m t rf " ? ' • " 
The ptjftil. will gain j to«l aklnlng from her eytttiteiiuuec. (inin 
order o ho true io whit 
be the enterteiunent and 
amnacmcMt of the Indie* lie t u n . Iraitor lo 
manhood, and m bcramea epicene himaelf, 
without a just claim to be eluded with either 
the malt or the female mx. Hi. heal quali-
tire are tlwne wUelt be p.* 
with certain kinds of ' 
tat the despots low. j meet, gam, and thought .parklm Into thotuhl 
• - i till lite ntagle blaae It kindled, md—tiley 
/ v a LAID SITOgS TBI K1TX8. | i„ i^,,. s . much jiaddenneaa n> they 
lywaa a loeely day. The balmy breath | would foil overboard. Bofore they know 
of June wafted the rick fragrance of the .em-1 they , r e "gdng." they afi .'gone,"'lilt, bu-
rner Sower., wUUe the warding wnprtor. of | ken plate, at a street auction. 
Iho jfrovo chanted aveotoak HteIodu» (a ttttii < 
Creator, OoU; an4 (M tKMr ro.wt ttelodioiuj TtusMOMu M T H U , 
atreiM, vied with all creeMd Nature in ren- P o B M ^ ^ fc, ^ « , ^ , r ^ 
jbmng praiae to the KounUlu uf til [ en,, h « drawn a charming pict.re J a home 
The golden « b of day waa juet .inking be- j fc,,io(f,. ehiW-tevitur mother: 
ware, and it. Ua« lingering, , . \ V , mu.t draw a line, ay. . broad line. 
tion, may allow hlut It) carry a fan, . 
Ihem to the open, wbeh the men of their to-
ll aai Ilia nee are not |*eei4Ue. The lady'* 
man la tuaclently regarded for aMending 
them through a whole evening'! entertain-
ment If they will only drop n .mile into hia 
Isat at parting. With thi. .ubatantiate blea-
ring he i« encouraged to future exertion, ia 
thi. wild 6eld of niiaeulinc ambition. I f a 
man', duty to a lady consisted in picking 
up a dropped pocket handkerchief and fan., 
or twirliog her ronnd- to the point of gid-
diueam and exlpuMioai in the waits, we 
j ahould, perhapt. cavy the accompliahmenl 
"*f \ "TSe cfaBTKfct ill t i e r u l e i .Stales, it.it 
mannaeript Uible.in t h e ) 
of earpaadng We^nem-J who, forgetM of 0w h(dy treh atalgned j of t)r. Withenpxm, of AlaHema", written 
been give# in ; over a thoutand yeara ago! *lti doacribae it' But, kind render, while your heart it filled her, neglect- thoee who-hate 
with praiae and love to the femntiful Giver iM r charge, and lea vet them to the 
of good, go wilh n e and learn to adore hia hireling., while the pureuoa her giddy round 
Little Ella waa dying. Pain no longer! ...\ot so our k.mr -m'jWi bloating* bo r 
ii , , . . . . racked her weary limba. Under the touch her head. The heart wartaa to tec her i 
" " " " Zzt! «t the icy hand of d««th, the fever that for |>er dally routine of pleavant dutiea. Ho 
day after day, i 
follows: "The book ia attwigly bound in 
boards of the Kagliah oak, and with thongi, 
by which (he leave, are atom well beond to-
gether. The l«cea*re entirely made of 
parchhent, of a moat anperior quality, of 
best satin. The page. ruled with 
her tears flowed fetter—till men wept and , t nd 
torely women lobbed like children. I > n u J | ststwre, with a »llow, tad mild | rf ^ ^ ^ ^ Uat for her daily 
He doted by a tlrange exhortation to Ihe j P , r r M i o , 0 f countenance, l ie ia ia fovor j h ) 7 b e e u drying the hlcod i . her vein, patiently 
ju r, and by^ndere. He entreated the pan-1 „ f r c f b n n , j,, hit empire ; U just tnd merci-1 ^ ^ ^ fi„h w « fed..- 'Kwin. 'some a n i c l e for « e or adurement .^-wri t ten with great uni-
the pUintiff, he had a right to the opening , nd after they ahould bnng re thatr verdict; f u | i o h u ,„d delight, more in leper- f m m ^ , h i B ^heek, The dying little one ^ h«r l i l t)e fi«k 1 And how p>o«d and | fl,rmity tnd beauty in the old G e m . text 
ipeech. a. well at the cloee ; butto the at-. for the pUintiff <M to offer ndence In the i l l I e l l d ; 0 R h „ whonb and public improve- ^ w „ i w hearts; their was the grief p l o ^ is each little rccipicnt of her kind- j hand, and divided off into' chapter, and ver-
toni.hment of every one, he declined Ihefir- j defendant, howevw nobly h»»%ht j w e r r . ; n l c „ u Oun in mar.hall.ng hi. armiet and . w J e e p fo, utu^ranee, and in the wlenee of . n f f l , ; How Ihe little fee .dimple, with plea- j w The firal chaptctof ertry book in the 
mer, and allowed the defence to lead*off. | i t ! n . « d m w « j » »ot to lynA the rA. o a v i c < f o r . but, foreod into irar «« d r i e s t agony, they stood around h » | a a r e , u , e brigh, eyct grew still bri^iter.! Bible ia written w t f T b i f g e capital of ieimi-
Then a .hadow might been A"™** ' ^ existence of hu empire, at he u , b® ^ ^ h , fo, they knew that .he waa do- ! . .mamma d « k i them with her own handa j u b l e beaulr. an#.plendidly illuminated with 
l i t acre , the feature. ofPike, and todarken : WM U « m « « artft.1 trick of all, and bert d^ibtieM nuintain the tncieot renown of h,» , The father and the toother and the in the new diem ahe haa naJe ! How much ! blue and black ink.'Kill in vivid color. ; 
even the bright eye. of Prentice. They mm , ealwdntod to Intnre vengeance. galUnt and warlike race. Thi" for. inhia k i a J . U , J bending over the form „ m i e r and more comfortable they feci, if j no two of the capital letter, in the book 
that Ihey had " caught a tartar, but who , The jury rendered » «">'<* of fifty. Aon- di&c.lt . . . with the Car, he h « ahoWn a . c h i U i e t c h i n g her labored wrap, them ap before they go to „ p ^ U c h 
wa., or how it happened, WM impott.ble , « n d do l l« t ; tpd the mght afterward., Hop-, m i m l , fcnw and moderation, u sleep, .he h.d for . X o ^ b u t her oa . wan. the mita 
i I J"? "X off bit bed and beaten newly. i n pr„paruig for war, l lut been t l ^ and they thought t h a t , , „d orerahoct. or tie the cniforten around 
Col. Aahley ipoke first. He dcnlt the , to doith enlirted on hit tale the sympathies of nearly | . . , , ^ ( b M t b t ™ „ , T u 0 , ; l b c k , , 
ry . dith of Ihtt dote, dry logic, wfcich | I h « c l^encd to CT.y, ^ t e r , and Cal- a „ c j , i l U e J „,t,on.. l ie haa « wifo. SuU , her bine e y « epeoed, .nd "a .mile. .There U a peculiar efcann .bout all -he 
yean .fterwardt rendered him femoua m the . boon—to Dewer, Tyng a w l B a a o o m - a n d u n , do not marry. He ia evidently aatn- j rf h e , „ n , ^,0** reeled upon herfcutur-: ^ e ^ - t b e preei.nu mother. They could not 
mate of the Union. J haw never heard in the htm at reblime M r c > B 4 ^ U O , Mahommedan, th<mgh he ^ M „ r | , E.nr.rf u finrt, then ! ,|ecpnav, foe that metier, she could hot, if 
The poet, Albert Pike, followed with a | wont, even remotely approximating the elo- ^ .tipobagj with the Wa*<*n Powert that. ,B r m; her eyea upon her mother'a face, «aid , h c foiled to vi.it their ohambcr, and with 
rich vein of wit, and a hail-torrent of ndl- j quenoe of John Taylor—«a«uv, M . m « n - . h , w j n p W , a , , tireek and Chnatia* pepn- \ ^ k | a > r t Mother, ree lhat beanti- her own aoft band, irrange them ,«»forta-
which yon may be « r e nejtherthe tain and wildly ruahinga. a cntoraet offire. U [ i o n o f h U M the same «»n»g. » j f u | ^ t - bevwrf thoae dark, ruihingwa-1 i,ly before .be »lcpt 1 Her heart thrill, with 
plaintiff or Ihe plaintiff* i ragg^ltonrey « r e A « I k . - the opinio, at d l who e v „ : „ ^ ^ „ the Turks. J ^ O ^ h o w W u t H u l : WhatUthe name p L t u d c to her Crea.or, at .he look, on 
- " d « " • ' " « » » " | laiuia Napoleon, Kmperor of France, it j rf^ . o t h e t T ' 0 « c « w « t b k o - i n g faee,; and when their 
BxAunrvi S tHTMMT.-Ik Marvel, in ! bdow the middle ! - I w n e 'nothing, my chUd," add the prsjen are done, die rn.pri.it a good-night 
hia - lUver ieaofaBaehdor ." thus writea :' » n d d r o » ' J *>'• ' ' . T " : . v , . • • I mother. . , ;L. kit. on each r«y little-mouth - It maybe, 
A man without aom. t»rt of rdigie . j, M ! dmardy expree.» but Uttie. H e i . a b e « t « , . l x w k ,hcre, dear mother," laid thecbJd, t00i+ ^ « a | ^ £,r Uno little nettling, 
b - t t poor reprobate, the footbdl of d - t i a y f " 1 * " f *«•' pointing w i n , "ean yon nj. — i t n o w T ; laid i . in. chUl n a m , . Ud . for whom her 
tie linking him ti.1nfi.ity, and to the l l f e From a . ^ bow tfeec angry " • < « ^ inatem.l « r e ia •» longer needed. It Jeep. 
* — V - » - a aoeeial noliee uSoer I • - b e . « i W c««n«7 »>» though the tlret a»d mow dewnds . tnd the eommmM. 
„ . . . . . 0 pleanntly. aad I . inter wind.Jwwla around ita head. Il j HiddgU) 
color, a a™'T • ~ * < 1 n n t h * — ' | set « e h btaulifol fioWere, and the band, n a g ; need, no longer her tinder care 1 A might-; end he ww w l i ^ K i i t l y indicted for petjory, 
•bower of foiling rtan, and with a 
find bunt of oratory that brought the houae 
down in chean, in which the iwor. jury tbem-
tclvw Joined, notwithstanding the .tern « or-
der" of the bench. That woadwfdly « • -
1 of impmalooed eloquence. 
remained tpparently abattaeted daring all the 
" " a a d .trait aad mo-
•adboUi out of the a m tragedy, werep 
Ing la the April Cinmll Court M l W O . The 
iaterost naturally felt by ihe revmadly a* 
kam^ Ad^ r*^ ' 1^ d^ "rul«<! 
aad the eelibriled 8. 8. Prentioe, of Ntw 
Orlean., wch with anamwoa fan, had 
retained by llopkina for hia. 
The tiid for iudicWeaat of 
the 8th of 
Una. Sad. a re.uk aright 
fitfaeen hy oomparing the lalenla of the 
ad engaged ea lh* ether aid. ~ 
lawyera were utterfy oearwhd 
tion let. 1. hia aeat, hia pate, imooth forehead, 
.hooting na high like a mountain cone ot 
anew | bat for lhat eternal Iwlleh that came 
aad went aerpeMally ia hi# MIIOW aheek., 
yoa would have taken him for a mere man of 
marbl., or a human form carved In lee. Kvea 
hU dl« , dreary eyei ware lavialble baaaalh 
, aot behind—and ae near to Ihe woa 
try, that he * l ( h l toaeh the foreman 
I. Ion*, bony fiager. With eyei Mill 
hdf ihut . aad Me a d i t , rigid m a pillar af 
Irea, k i t l h l a l l p i u r l w l a i 
•lightly part, Mid Iht veiee 
flrel it It lew lad tweafc 
through the hrda. at aa k . — 
lag In way lata Ike duped heart, like ihe 
melody of • magic Incantation | while Ih. 
• p i k e r proceed! without a (adare. or " 
IBM dgn of tlcilemeal lo tear la ^eet t 
n p u a u of Aahley, that mdta awiy at hit 
w M a ( aad a . laataeady daar, that the • 
by «b». 
noaiis l of HOB. poet lawyer, PShe. Thea the aad af hia ti] 
havttn r ^ d - r p - , htaaaltaw foe. kkdtad -p 
are precisely . 
T i e above paragraph, evidently 
I"imc rime since, is now going the round, of 
the pres.. It .ia proper'to state that Dr. 
W itherapotn died about a year ago. What 
1 of the vdmae referred to. 
wrt of morel 
mankind | W 
ly iaulatad where, where aMretion aid m* mi( the enntrnUiag aaotive. aaa l ad la any other ay.wm or right tetioa 
bat lhat of ipirilad faith. A ta.n'mayerate 
hit thirigbit >nd b u brain io tniiljfufnoe.- In 
inch poor harborage H feat ' 
•aay riretah before nim, but 
aaa aha pal her bop* la norm. If aot la hear 
e a r And that aweet irwtfultwm —lhat 
•biding lora—that aaduriag hop*, mellow-
lag .vary pagt aad MM* of life—lighting 
ihem with pleaea.1 radiance, when the world'• 
Norma break ilka aa army wllh making aaa-
aoa—what aaa baalow il aU hat a holy m i , 
tied ta what ia alnagar lhaa aa a m y with 
aaaaaa t Who baa nyey-1 lha lee. of a 
Chrituaa methar, bat wUl adw the lhaaght 
with taoefy. aad halllow il with t War f 
If yoa waald bahajpn i k » the papa. Wa 
never kaew a man eat or haaaor, cadi ar 
piMy, wha had the lataal aawt an hia M -
lia hia' (Vail hop-an™ h i a t L ^ ! « ^ « t touch ^ m * ^ i t h m y hand and 'the 
toihi. .buw S S g s S t S S S 
called faith la a drift aad a l h , u , w ^ VrMct " , ! U l d a ^ u of that Und." 
^ ability af high « d t r aa a paraata itcchanged glaMaa^Md repli-
Md, at thia i n a e a t , a a e r ^ a a|paato' Irfl ^ ..the Und yoa « U | It 
fiatnaa aear Ihe afcre of K*™!* » » • " r v j , 0 o . m . .hud r 
taker aoveraiga, not p « a 0 h . ^ a , thai I. M. aaaie | I * - * ! . ! H 
peror of UUMU Aad thi. Inlaeiwe he b " L C ! l . „ M U u . Bat h o . 
wielded aiaeiy fet hi* awn latere** tad lhaa 
for, for taeW u d l . -reMt of K«ure». 
II. t a i n t • • lh* w i l t * " . f " • 
.O.U....O. <taP«ita af Rami* wilh a daanllatal|drit. aad | M ^ ^ d , arm. for m . Oh. ft-
i t - . of the.Ira* metal of hi. anew •• ar giortaa. j c r M | moat gn." 
A toiemn . . . perv«led the room, • • If 
1 the* Moad apnn the vwry verge of eternity-
irealthj aad powerftil Kmpire I ( f ^ thot,l lo be withdrawn 
Oa her d w ' d ° M th« »"• ^ . t cvm-watad lh* auk now. gUire of thi 
iwv.r aela i rnd and. ' her_ guvaramem in . | . 
people of Kngltod and f edUad , at Uata, en-1 ( „ will yoa a>* <r*U with in a lit-
I* aa txempUry wife and • " * • ' • 
not apprited, bnl rappeam it ig ia thapcaeea-
sion of hia children, icvcral of where »a ide 
in tbia city. It ia truly a l i temy eaiioiity, 
and would be ..valuable acccWWl ft rome at 
oar public libraries—Jfoif/c fl^iaWr. 
The trial of John CbaRaa Gardiner wa* 
let for Monday bat in the Criminal Court. 
He was, it will be recollected, indicted for 
folaaawearing, charged lo have been commit-
ted in hiaaSdaiit. pre**nled to the brerd rf 
the treaty of Gaadahipe 
support rf hit brother'! d t im j 
ierarmeafohh.it ' It ia at re»l I She feeb; charged to hav 
and kmtat lhat it ia right, and bead, meek ] witncee io tke Cra* trid of hia brother, Dr. 
ly to the Hand thai sped Ihe dmft, tad turn. Dm. A. 1 Janlioer. Bal John Chart** not 
wilh a warmer lov e, IT it he paamble. to thine 1 .ppearing, the rouit ordered Aa Jtarognl. 
little tmet who ire left her to krve. Uew . a n c „ b, be forfeited, fa on . e**c ihe bail 
tenderly .he guard, them rnufc pverv dsngvr. , u W,,KTO ,„a „ Um other H.000, hat 
and with what a strong antiring love, the I the aareliea. we team. 1 
watchca by their bedaido when Ihey .re ill 1 ted. 
tad* 
viae, hia BMnaic M ^ w y i* repra 
' * • I reatad •• *o#»*yiag a miaar to hi* redre who 
*" *-4-taeJ<-~y~k-nr^-l—Wif ss&szm 
MMaare* and maoatMturei greawr um. ^ . i t i . . B M M , aa^ Mntcbuig out 
ihoM of any other naltaa. w sot- Now he ia a w i n g 
O a u . i H r f M . i l l W b f t . j t a . Z ^ T t a t a T t v - 1. cauvy am maum. 1 
of life, - d , p — < M j . i* Mroagly l a e U » d ^ ^ 
to dda wiA Ita C - r for. W - b r a - , dm ; • • 
tareti**) e t o n , ire *mply idemnl-
It I* Hid lh*t Mr. Oudiacr, left the city 
for Havana eeveml weak, rinse for the M»-
61 of hi. health | and U aam* to U ihe 
general opinion ihtt he trill aot return for - —- -•-£ •- •-
A JCt.ti.lAi. A*talMtt—'Th* indent 
priveto oomaiuB law of Knglaad jurtiSed a preper 
Idler from Vieaaa. atyt lh* UrilUh Note. . ImMtaameal af Um wife by tha1 hatbandl| 
aad yutrie*. to * high peraontg* here, lhat I and, »l-"» • ) ? % ' • • "J" 
Uea th. talk of oar W - a for lb* 1.M — i«« .1 l i l - A ^ r «ated on th* llW of * 
d*ja It .ppeara thai iheVireaMtaneta , r»m, thai thit waa the law, -prevlded lh.1 
rf Ih* death of lien oral l l a n a u pretaMed a huabaad a « d * rem. ao larger than hia 
little («••,.' 
eily neat him 
ther. Angel, man U k wilh lot . apoa b»r 
acta. Her tbildrtg, thdl rire ap and cdi 
her bleared, tnd the » . m K f rf Imr kindly 
^rc-^j •• • wni 
"Dwo nr I * « « « * " — A 
rf the umtl tafnl kind 
fur many day. after the death, the 
warmth rf life yet Uafpred in the right Mm 
aad left leg rf the o*rp** which remained 
whea pricked Mo ddaataa, aoiaiihMaad-
Ing,could h* maiataiaed M to lh . redilyta 
death, for Ih* *th*r put* rf * e bedy ware 
tWa two limbi i b o n ueiw 
tinned had become eidrer itiff ar edA The 
writer rf th* letter menticaed thit thit 
Mnage cireamiuiwe bad pwdund the grre»-
« t aw* ia Ihe nuoda rf thcae who wUaamed 
it, *» i thai lh* Emperor had baea io imprt» 
» d wilh it. that MtphpuoUnt had forbd-
d*a the aakfatt to be altad*d to i* hi. pre*-
l l igadd lhat Ih* ladit* of the 
on ihe neat morning, the follew-
t "The India* of UhHtewtar prereat 
their eompltmeal* lo Mr. JaMlre . . *»d 
nwaeM lo have the exart manure o f hh » • 
d . finger, in ord« thtl A . y amy know whtth-
Tha follow tag ~wa ealjata, by ft Wrd ta 
ha wtet, oa the death ol Itary CroekMts— 
. . i k M i w i a 
He «i mJ Utd. fee lh. lead atfolaa, 
w . .ill a*th. *jama. ta ikewae wltaMmi" " 
M a n w b th* ptopl* to drere 
g.yly—whethtr apoa their property or that 
of ether., whether agreeable to the word rf 
Oodar lh* dicure* rf pndaa 
X 1 S C S S 8 X B S 8 S A H A J B . » . 
T W n t e n t o f g a f d e n i roond Lnnden 
rrxnlrad to eupply Ihe i w o n d l H o o i n n d i ( » 
• w of r a i e r . wi l l hardly Warndl lgd . W J » « * 
ladiaaoT fifteen railce ot London; there are 
SCO 1)00 m m of hind In kandi " f " a r t a ! 
r u l i K m a l l l a b o n r i n g f i r i k n U i n t o n M r . 
reW?ifta ^ a n n ^ E y ' l n C » " n t ' o S w ' « , £ 
l i t alone, U W n'db.ngtif tha potato", car. 
. M l , i i U k « « • . I " " - n f . l l k l o t It. 
. . . . . . A M » ! from ( M Choo. •<. t i n N e w Y«rt 
iubnite , " M l " that «!'• I ' t d m l Mntee J . p e n 
.nat ion IIM t » « n radnaad by t i n a . c e e e l i y uf 
nn« "Ilip U Canton and m o t h e r U 
A further redaction la In U nt .de 
I . hutting anotherek lp at tha diapnenl o f tnir 
. » l y a p i > i l n t e d amnnilenlunoF, N r . M t U n a 
i 'ha wrl 'a i a i m i tatee t h i l t h e n e t o f eoal for 
.lay's u r n i k l n * nl » riit»U »hlp la llioaa wa. 
' what wri t ing for 
. newspaper meane' ' It m e a n t wni ing III 
mrta, agalnta Ilia laollnalion. w i t h o u t opporlu. 
.ity ft* rdiartlun, ot.rroolneee or a j h n n c a to 
i-.lInformation- It m M M draeelng f t* a hnll 
,. il.o »l irk ; pointing » | M « » with * a logle 
mall f M all oolota; nnawnrliigqueeilnna of ficl 
Imagination. U M a n n attempting 
n g I ho practicability 
Te l egraph connect.! 
i Channel , i a t o 
. . . ram wr l i lngquaot l ty I n i t n d of quality, 
I . .a flask. of fragrant w i n a w l i h patle o f i 
I . e . w a t e r : paealng o f hollow t a b u tor mi ld 
I'ara of tnaiel. - Remote. 
A Utlrr irom Malta. ipeak lng of 
report t i n t tha R u o i u i bare algoatl a r 
orciel treaty with Japan, eaye : '• T i n Araer-
J . M , It wopld appear. l iara noi beon very hon 
. r.tl.ly trawled by ibel loeaian iqnedron in tboa 
• ana, ivlto rather olererlr .uoeceded in ge l t in 
tba lrcaty w h i c b . i n all Jnetioe, la doe to tb 
. .mcticano in China. I f i l had nut bean fo 
« t i » kiti'lnaae on lha Annnoana' part, it i 
luuUful If t h a HUM.an a coa ld b a r e got a 
. .trly to Jap. i i ." 
A U B I U U U I S T o a r — D a r i d W i l -
•n, a rovolotionary aoldior. and a native o f 
NowJereey. died lately in Dearborn county , In-
iana, i c e d 107 yeare. two months, and ten 
. h y e . He had, at different p a r a d e o f hie life, 
live wWea. aod at the t ime ol l.ia death waa the 
fatherol forty-eeven chiWren. Thia extreor-
. l iaary man, when in bla l o i i h year, mowed 
. o e e o r e per dny of lieuvy timothy groaa for a 
•reek. He waa about five feet aia incbea in 
licight. Ilia frame wat not eupported by riba. 
l.'tl an apparently solid aheet ot b»ne supplied 
their plnea. He coold hold u p his h a n d , in a 
• orticul p.«it ieo, and reecive a blow from tha 
0 o f a powerfu l man on lite lateral 
liia b . 4 v . wi thout inconvenience-
{ la . ) Banner. 
Verily, wondera wi l l n e 
When the Dutchman l a w a monkey fur (he 
Crst time, h e naively enquired, " V a i l , rot 
.•«n*t da French man'a make next fTI T h e Par-
jouiTtal" aro discoeai f lb 
turning the Klectrio l . 
T r i n c c and Engl nnd, via t 
medium of con vernation intereourie. Accord-
1 o z to tbn Naltoital Tdigrapk Jtevieir, the moo 
..ytlandi la thia : •' A plate o f f i c e r and t4M 
z ae ore taken into the mouth, one abore a 
1 he oiher below ihe tonguo. T h o y are th 
planed in contact with tha wira, and worde 
.ning from t h e mooth eoprep ircd are ooore 
,'d acmaa tha Channel by iha wire"—In a wh 
per, w e auppoaa, though t h e acooaat diwa « 
a^jT- ' l t ( haa been t n e d . i t ia aaid. w i th aocea 
- T h a c a l o r i c ahin Ertcaaon waaineur 
m N e w York fur | * » , 0 6 0 . S h e wffl proUbly 
be raiaed wiih.-ut material damage . 
• • • • • • • C o L B a n c h and Hon. D . W . Sadler, 
•»ya Ifco Ko« iu«ko (Miae) S o n . l o u g h t a dnal 
!nal week at ailty, yanla, and the weepona 
v -ed war* rifles. One of the party waa wuun-
d i d and w e learn haa aii.ee died. 
" W h y ia thai in nine caaea out o f U 
t hoae who l a y toedltora, ' - S t o p my paper 
are In arrears 1 In regard to aoch heertle. 
»oula aa Alabama papar aaya w i th n o l.tt 
t ru th : If there ta a mear .nea m i r e unmlliid.. 
i * t and flagrant than all oihare it ia that 
a hich attaches lo one who, attar h a t i n g for 
y e a n enjoyed l h a boneCla of a newepapor, 
l i tem ihe honesty to pay Tor i l oe the candor 
to expreaa bta Inability to do ao, b y a reipectful 
note to the edltue." 
0U«a leaves hara been uiad aucceas-
fully la tbo w o n t caaea of farer and ague 
Ther are made into a decoc t ion—-ay two 
handfule boiled in a q n a t t o f water till reduo-
< J l.y ..rnpof.it.on to about a pint. Circn 
rinses ol a.wine-g!aeeful every three or fr 
hours. 
" ' ' °° W e d n e ^ y morning Uat Ire broke 
" r t la B n r n r U n f t near King .L CbaHeaton. 
which but fur the aobla t i r e Companiea. which 
u r a a a k o a o r t o Ihe city, would have nr..red 
.,u to a aetiaaa affair. Sc leral buihl ingi 
i : a n « i t o t h a t in whlob the ' • 
„ ; A bill In provide for the 
O r e ^ . n into the Union aa a Stale haa already 
Lean reported to lhaL'ni led Statca llorrae of l l ep 
r I'ecnlativei and tlfe Lcgialature of Oregon h u 
| tftiMNB-iM praluaitaanr - - - * 1 
'onr*ntk>n to form 
ooking to tho 
In 18Mi by which time ii U pre iu 
h i t lw requisite amount ofpopuhrUoa in (he Mw booor,,, 
t - e a i ' ^ . ^ rSE^ At ^ 
qoe«<lao " b i t * o e e y d e a , a t preeenutbo L n 
"f I n n c a - h t h e d l r o r e a o f t i e Kmper.,r. Ht 
kh 
-tb2 
lfnarnie.1 f . « theaame reason. W h e i h e r f r o m 
tkaamot'raorfroMi any other, the E m p n a i ot 
I h a b w i o k lakwking rery tnelsueholy. It -
irapoaaiUata mf bar wiuumt being . i . u c k 
her c i p r a n u n o l aadneaa. A s to tb« Kmperor 
b e appeare eomtanl ly calm and iinpasaabUv'' 
A letter b u m one of the party of Am. 
ertean travelers in tha Holy l a n d , g iraa a m t 
aocbe ly aooount or the preaent c . n d i t . o o of .1-
f a « there. Tha Turkish H o o t s having been 
w l h J r a . n t o f i , h t t h i l B f c . « , anarch} . d i » 
o jder a n d vtulraco of a g k i n & t o a prevailing 
M ^ j t e 'taata have taken 
umllod tuwal , and the peaaaata. aa 
J® l h " h a r e w i th ihem their 
for m encounter. Be ode of Red. 
travaraa the eoaatry in ev 
party to w h i c h the writer 
Between Haaaut and ike al l ied powere t 
panne i 1 . M l j . b l . . Aa a . in F 
b o w a m , i l la laid, i l not l * e l y to d w p l e u e , 
W M t a r a ^ h r ^ a , DeanneenlW riingi. 
t a k j plaee h n « a £ a t c l y t h m a g U x , I W s L n ; 
W a a d partiCatartyrn W a n a w . T b i e a 
kfart. the infbout of tke 7Vata ««, I 
Ernbntijr.r.tkfckkuflMi 7 < 
C|e (£|estfr Stanbart. 
H A M ' L . W . M E L T O N . 
T I I I I B I T , » * t I I , 1114. 
N u r t M l A r r a i m . 
Tke advieai by tke Afriea lersehlag ear tela 
suik la to eCaetaally dlaal 
Iry af a peaeeahle and latlafaetory adJasMeat ef 
Ihe peadlag difficulty, l a nrglag Ihe l l l l s h W a n 
rlar saw a)rea lha Cablael al Madrid, Mr Kocta 
demanded a large l a d e a a l l y fcr tke entrega late-
ly aenial l led, ee well aa far Ike n a r y aad tagraal 
wreaga af Ike pa i l I w n i y yean , and la addlliea 
Inalated apoa Ike immediate m a l l af Ihe (lever-
aer Oeaeral of Caba, aad the appelatmant ef a 
•u ieeawr with plsaary p e w e n to adjaat ea the 
l p e t all qtieelienfl that n a y hereefter arise be 
Iweea Ihe Vetted Malee aad the Cuhaa aatharl. 
Ilea, Although ear MiaUler kaa d e a U l e n e r f ad 
Ike n a i l e r with mash mere vlolar.ee lhaa w u 
aeeeeeary, aad perhaps Improved Ike eeoaalon la 
n a k e a x n t h a n ai »paaish pride aad erra. 
ganee, wa are u a e h earpr 
Ike aaapleee af Miaa Dix. e . t i t led Aa aet maklag 
a great ef pahUe laade te Ihe several Rtatee fee 
the heaeftl ef U d i g e a l taeaae parasa** with aa 
elabarate Menage Matla , i he raaeeae whl ih haea 
Impelled hrn la wltbheld.hl i eppreval. Tkeea 
ana who adheree w tha paliey . f the gtate'i M g h u 
party, end ere la feet entirely eeee la i lre la'preaf 
ef the aaeiHistliallenallty aad had policy af Ike 
lien 10 are pa.irieer ereea waren eea meraeo w e 
: eondaei aa this aeaaalaa, he waald d e c r e e n a a k 
better af kle Meade and Ike eaaalry, W e hope, 
al any rale, thai ka eaa be ladnead la etlak la Ike 
priaeiplee laid dawa la Ihe Meeeage, leag eaaagh 
haneelead bills, whenever they may ha l e a l far 
kle approval. It le vonttdeetly easerwd, Indeed, 
dftitnrial Hliartllflmj. 
We teke ranch pleaaare la givbrg plaee lo ' W e k a r e the three firet day a praieedlage ! Tke W l n m f e r o A g u e r A ef Maatey . g * t n 
t h e ) a e l and well w r i M M e H i e t e a l » * m t a r ; aad | e f lha Oeaeral C o a h r e n e e e f ihe H K. Chareh, | t k , folluwM» m—mti ^ e d r e l e ear ae|gt.h>rta( 
ia celling a l t e a U e a t e It a e a l d addaar leeUraoay fcath. whleh e e n r n e « e d its -m-n at t 'o innhna, « , w a aa Hahday raerning : Vectsrdav n a r a l a g 
af Ike worthy O e « g l e . an Meadey, Ihe let IneUnL I ' p a . tka b . , . M rte hMre af l h M e e « * f c » A f f c k , 
I eatraerdiaery i erf ^ t h e IM. t h . followIng d . l e g a i . . fran. thre ! rtle^s . A e r e a ^ b y Ike ery e f (ra, wl 
la He Iratkfalaen aad Ike n e r i l e 
geni i em aa apoa whaee skill anl 
neehealeal gaaiae II haetowa eaak a kaadeeme 1 M a l e praseoiad la g | aod CrtlieMae, ea' 
. . ba lMMf heleagtag l e Mr, I W n Joe. | » n l l a i a a j l r f f a • 
. .. Wainan, M.«twua, »OVK and l M w » w a t a eaerlega week shop, e n d In 
(aetata, arc ferine ^ railed for the ;*>arv. The h e e l h Carolina dvtagetae plaeed ; ike . n n s r ^ v t l l ^ l . n h . i ^ ^ , 
ekaee lehere are nnl adeqaately 
aMfcee. She h i e elaee married e eeeeod haehaod, &£ «kr 2 
Mr Matthew P. Ward, w i n Inajnel keen triad, 
aeaatred some celehritv, ahoal three w e n a..,,-,, 
by a boot entit led " t M t e e i h a m Three CoaU. 
»T . f - k n a * of Ttavele 
eerlhed by false and artidetal k a i a d n i i a Ian of-
lea n a a b with a meagre and eaeatMJriag reward 
Wa m a n e l add anything l a the peel Mae l a k e , 
by ear eatnapoadeat la behalf af eke eatoarege-
n e a l e f h o n e Indaetry, and wa ea ly desire to ia. 
•are ear readers that la eheyiag lha dietetes of 
reaean they will not la Ihe l e a n aanpremll tUelr 
earn tatereeu Tha Coltan Olas nannfaetu'e.1 
by Mr, h a r e a a are aet anly n n t a la tke meal 
akllfal and wariunaallke msaaer , k a l Ih .y knee 
praremeeta, whleh are peeel'er 
ead ef Mr. • n n a a ' t e w i l a v e a » i i These who 
desire l a ^ g a n i a e t h e n partiejlarly eaa do ea hy 
sal l lag at t h e More of M-esrs Metuae A H s a a ^ 
m i d aad reckless policy whleh must ereniae l ly 
involve her la a long and feerfnl etrnggle. The 
aCelr nnw wee re a threatening aspect, aad leas-
much as oar goeernment hae U k e a a poeltloo 
from whleh w e eaanet recede, oar only hopee of 
peeee reels apon a very deader thread—the good 
faith and eomaloe eeaee of the Spanieh peop le 
While our relatione with tire Spanieh govern-
ment are aaenming tbie aggrarated character at 
the Madrid Coart, events are in prograaa at home 
Vaitod States, during 
toeoepend, b y 
partially, ths operation of the act io addiUoo to 
act for the punishment of certain crimes against 
lira Uni ted States, approved tha tOth of April, 
•81S. and also aa act.supplementary thereto, ap-
proved the 10th of March, 1SS8, ahotlld, in hie 
opinion, tha public intercom require such total or 
tho Preeiileat to proclaim it 
Tbie reoolntion wns 
exhibited much patici 
right iato Ihe 
to affect- The 
ere are aware that wa have naiformiy mistrusted 
the vagna and ancertaio rumors which hare 
etantly reached oe ia relation to tho echetso 
known at the Arricaaiaatina of Co ha. W e wer 
unwilling to heUeve that t a g l a a d waald so Ik 
•ergot her poet hUtovy, her beesteg j A t t e n t W p ; 
end shore all her eeoee - f seouritr. aa to foster 
scheme which * o o l d ereotool ly Introduce agol 
all the horrore of the slave trade, and w l U eqar 
eertaintr Involve her in a Moody and frailler 
war; and wa are equally reluctant to admit that 
tha Bpaniah government would pat iat 
operation inch a measure, whteh tha plaii 
talcs of prudence and cooitnoo sooea shot 
taught her would certainly rob bar of t 
treasure i h e i s seeking to protect. I t i i 
hewaver, for aa to attempt now lo deny 
rontons of tho roporta which daily reach 
the Island a t Cuba, which ehew that am 
scheme Is at work, by whleh African ale 
Ckineee cool I n ere Introduced lata the ieland ne 
l a e x p r e n purpoee of so c 
ing the social condition of the people aa to r 
tha ielaad a withered and worthiecs prise la the 
W e are much aorprleed, however, that tha dle-
tinguiehed Seaalor should have adopted. In thia 
emergency, a policy so foreign lo the spirit aad 
character of ear people, i 
enee with the dignity and 
e r a m c a t I t ia very clear to ear mlad that the 
beet intereeta of the repoblie are a boat to be 
promised, theaefety of our iaetitptiooeimper 
and the natioaal honor placed in imminent jeopar-




outraged righto aad woaaded honor by 
peal to the tribuael which alone can dec 
proper remedy. TO repeal tha neutrality laws, 
ee propoeed in thin reoolntion, to 
te rests aad deatiay of the oonatry to indiridaol 
eaterpriee, aad to pore the way for the brutal 
liccotiona work of aa armed horde of pi rat ee 
Ike part e f a r i v -
Ihe essential priaeiplee of trwe ro-
° a * k t to gaido and direct the eoadaot of a free 
edoprioa of any tho most vigorous maoMree which 
•re - .11 ealcalatod to v M i e a U oar right* pre-
v i fed theyjaro in keeping with t h . h * h aad — 
rc fogc in the 
thov work 
left atUK marcy of tbo spoiler. U noa 
i t s t a i n d t h a t furty man n n d t w o 
' lean from London, 
agfreodmcata Tke A e r 
* a a t l y rcpreeeeted tkat tho hffl w f l l p e n 
w | th aaimportaat oaeeadmeala That is, with-
o n l a n o a d a n a t rfwn, i n moot g n n t i e o i d 
priocple . We th ick wo t n o w the U o « o ' ea 
^ u d thair v i e w . a p M an t n p e r t a M pobfsa 
uon, aad are q u i t , wf l l iag t o t e n Ihe q o o c t i o . o f 
t i c r c U U ^ q . cf « t a t e ^ U o n ^ h d g u n u t 
W e are greatly Indebted to Mr. Bovre 
copy of the Report of Ihe Superintendent of t k e j 
Coeal Survey, for I W « | 10 Judge E e a j i for the 1 , 4 
third v o l u n o o f the MeeeegeandDocumsaUi aod 
to l e a n Doeo ia i and Oee, for valuable f e . o r a I "» " " 
Ths poem ootitled " The 
my Pother's Farto " ia 
The piece cental ee eeverel poctie Uochee wlilch 
are well worthy of o " Mttieg,* but we eooaot 
give Uale without aundry d u r a t i o n s aad am ead 
mcnte which we do aot now f e d at liberty l e 
. . . M. j W e k a a t ef tke e M a m a e o . It la Mppoeod to knee 
S a w : an Nevieala, IJev. IM * M u m oa n e M w , Ihe work of an Incendiary, a n i o n It may 
bath Schools, Iter. W, A Mxtwaia. ^ l » o e been the hunt ing lata a Ware nf seme d a m 
0 . Ike tklrd da y, n p m the c d l for pel It lone, I ( r a e k which wee dropped I , the i h a e l o g i 
Aa . Mr. IIIMOC oiVered a paiMloe from i h e q u a e . by a werhmea w h o waa In Ihe k a i l d l n t with a 
lerly n e « l a g Coeforoaaa ef Cov iegUo K y , U m p a W o t • o'daek S u a r d a e alghi. Tke bnt 
preying that . h a n g s , be made la the d W p U a e . : U , complete e e . of e t - e l glnort, ihe p e M l i e e 
aboliehtag ihe efltee of a Preeidlag Klder in the | „ t helag incarad. Through i h , u a w ~ . i . d c a r . 
l^harah—allowing , ley de l egu ion I . oar Coefor. j i l e a e f » . » . of w d l i e e n . themirronadlng ball , 
eacca. and making a Uish.p for each Confcrene. ; d l . p ware n lraea leae ly m e a d from dnetracUoa 
Thia auhtecl natnrnlly elicited oalone(ve and nnl- { 
mated dieeaeolan, in which it wae questioned m : 0 M 4 4 a . 4 ' s I k l n g l e f f e e h l n e . 
what committee «hi petition should be referred. TV. edrertlaomcat of MKT. 0 - t a n a n wBI 
ead whether the q u a n c r l j meetiog hod the right; be fogad la Ib'e week s paper, eall lag U e e i too 
M petition tkle body. I k e matter wee al length U a . e f tho pohHe l o tke ner i l e of this eolnable 
referred l a the Committee to rcvtsol i I Invention. In tke ebeeoee of e a y opteloe of our 
The qaaatlaa whleh bad been made the eedere f ! own. w e 
Ike day, waa thee lakce op. via i t h e M l e w i a g j KJfM* 
resolution of Mr. Kelston. thai " i t ic eapodiont i l i y oo eU 
" W e take ploaoore la eol l ing nttontion l a the 
I t , . , -
ableh h . r 
. ward, aa bgttlnmillariy i d l e d , w a n 
aided by Bailer, for okose norder 
been iried Boi ler had hoc. fom.e-1. 
i . . i . H , 
terms . f t h . ei.«ed leliatocy with Ihe WS..I far 
Ir. h a v i ^ t n o a once Jbelrprlvntatalirr and tre< 
Ing cent,Htniun l i c i t 
e r ear client .1 
•Math and al Ike l i n e af kle doalk, we i pr ied , 
pn'ur' a larji. and ( a a r i e k l a | S imlaary for tope, 
l l a w u f " hoe boon Justly rcgerded aa one ef tke 
LltMingulshcd and l e a n e d divloee ta Ihe! 
tegri'y of 
m j S 
S B M • ' w y po l iu not# 1 
tentton totboeeh |oet ^ - R o g o g r y and l e h b e i r , * j , { u j wee ealinly aod eblv SecoeeodT"Mr ! spook k n o w i - g l T e f i n moriu I ^ T T i l h o o l d o ' " ^ bee a p tTlh'ie period of life, b y 
i c U e i e a . We 
- W e r 
the Fichiog Creek Agricaltural Society, request-
ing oa to gi ve eol ice , ia oor laet issue, of the meet- , ,-j, 
Ing ta be kold on T h o n d n y the n t h , ( t o d a y ) 
Ia tha hurry aad eonfneion oocouoaed b y the ' 
ttnueud q u a l i t y of mcrry-BMotinge, last week, 
moot deny tho soft 
our c t tont ioa . Wo truet t h e t aa iocot 
cnce will result from our negligence, end that 
our frieode will reedily pardon tha fault, after 
heving received the essorenoe thnt it wee innd-
vertnntly committed end will aot occur egaie. 
Thrmcet ing will be eddreeeod by Rev. A Warra, 
further, as it would aaaoifeetly be very wrong for 
ue ta prevent the off cadence of oor frieode, aad 
then teataliae them wi th a deoeriptioe of the good 
thioge ta be eegved u p oo tho oocoeioa. 
A piece o f ensoked glass afferdo on e x c e l l e d 
diam for obeerviog the progren af the pkeno 
nan w i l h e u t iqjury to the e y a 
The voters of our District wiU bear lo mind 
• hot Monday next la the day appaiated for bald-
lag the electioa for a Clark, l a fill Ihe va 
made by the deeth of Mr. Rocooeocoo; ead ae it 
it the flret ooeeoioa oa whioh one. eitieeoe ha. 
been called apoa t e ebaoee the in^lerk under a 
q . a d r e n e i d . y d e m , it i . U i i f t preen me thot tho 
lero-aut will be ananimoee. T h e w i l h d r o w d of 
Mr. B o n bee left bul two eompetilore la the i d d . 
p ie" may be pleeeed to bcetow. 
Dy refereaoe to the aaaouaeameot It wUl else 
be seen Ibel aa elocUoa w i n h e k y t d oa the Fri-
day f d l e w i n g , to supply lha place ef Mqj. Lower, 
reeignod T h . commotion among the Militia will 
aot be eo v ideo t , however, iaeemoeh ee oar friend 
Cape T. J. Dcnovatrr le uadiepetod oocopaat o f 
After beviag l e a n e d from sevsral of oor 
pleat ing frieode the sad effects produced upc 
growing crepe b y tho iota uneaompled cold 
weothcr, w e are aot a Utile aarprised to rood Ihe 
fovoroble occounte coat sbroad from nvarad other 
portiooo ef the eooe l ry The truth ie, oor f s m -
ere have never bad ta eontend with more od 
weothcr Although the ecoaon kaa keen 
ually backward, much of the eorly-plaetod a 
wee eo severely nipped b y tke recent freete 
require an entire re-ploatiog, aad where eeed 
could a o t bo obtaioed tbo SoUe baee la 
places been plowed a p aod pleated la eecw. 
laic pine led cotton km aot of c o e n e entered 
verely, thoogh tho e o U weall .cr aad the w. 
rain haea eery g r e n l y retarded tke g r o w t h o f ' 
ogetete" without tho eid of thmooleooot 
•ioe. The core crop i s doiog loler-
ie io foot the eo ly eeoa wkleh pee-
e e j ' h i o g l ib . a fair p e o ^ A l h o 
are eedly m w e a l of reia. U e wewUer i s n o . 
— 1 pieeeeet, aad wo k s r s p d b o p n thot the 
- — W o have received the Arete e m her of a new 
paper, pabliebed weekly aod M-weok ly . at Spor-
l a e b o , C U b y S a Ea^, U r j Z . 
proprietor o f tho f U r f d i BnU s od h t o l y 
**me e n o a a t of ahill. ladoatry and , « • • • » . . 
Win w l . far him la kia aow b o w tke o n e gaa-
i H c h a . able a a w b u k iato the 
,andi.M.M . , . to.> l^, • u t e t a k t a g u t e a d u b i n K. S t o 
r ktf h t u w f r n e s o r i ^ . eo j ios 
" r 1 " ' I » d directed by S o u t h s nut iment . Mr. Earn, n perfect Shingle, oe 
?Zi g u t r j ' h e ' Z I T m L Z i J Z ! lh" " — l ° prepore j j u k - p U a a nnd d r e w l w knife ~ m b i n « l con p r ^ 
whether to fool • a l t e r e d by aMk a marked coco- , h , boeks . t t k . South and they n i g h t ha pnntod duoa. and with a rapidity troly eurprieing. Cn-
mtum upon our n t n l t t i ^ w k o t k e r . t ta to be | i t d«irul . le to keep the capi-! . « | u a i o t M with mechmiicnl p h r e ~ . w e cennot j S o . thet hie g . 
to our aaportor skill and ' l%1 ehuroh ^ a i . , . and the Invcetmeot nf n j pretend to n deoeriptioe o f this now nnd veloable 1 evidence before 
j large portion in buildingv, malorioln, A c . would I i n v n l i o a . Suffice it to eay. that i l ia rimph 
peogtaWe —Pending the debate the | alrong. epeedy and euro, easily mannged and 
wa thiak it destined to eo-1 wi 
j pereede every riral ef ito kiad. Mr. Launa ia-1 and ta 
o u o f i h a S e - i o r C m - d ; ^ 
« r Stata College came off on T h ^ d a y and Fri- j , k . » ^ . t i m e wo odvis . M y on, dmiraue o f , p r u d ^ T S g h t d .d teu to M U . . 
d e y evenings, the 4th and and Sth m e t a n t Ad- , undcrtoking o business o f thin sort, to secure the ! " a t we esteem it part of one date a 
right for o n . District. » qoichly ee ,-oe- i " "*• kaowa to A . 
* - »• doubt bat that l h . Didrict ™ n m o f e n o . f i t T h -
ly diuloim any ehare 
the police qualiliratioaa which oor frioad aenribee 
to aa Prrbape i l would bo weH foe thoae w h o 
ore frightened to indulge ia tha k x u r y of - tired 
Nature's sweet r color or" w i th n - ni eya oul." 
and then - look o a t for tho c a A when yon boor 
the whiatle blow." Thia odvieo b not origin e l ee 
the profusion of qootet ios mgrta will doot|Ueee 
show; b a t i t k a e v a r t h e l e e s , worthy 
But, seriously, a l though w e aro i 
are not blind to t h a foot taat t h a n ia ia our midst 
hare of late gratified their m | t o a and fiendieh 
b e a m b y eommittiag depradntione a p o a tho pro-
misee of several of oar e l tuenv W e ore blieafofiy 
ignorant aa to the identity of thgaa n e o n , low aad 
•f • a w e n w e 11 a f . s e o | C ^ | ^ o t R e m Y o s h 
oa (bo ath l a t a * , br lngtat ' thrdReye later nawe 
from Liverpool . The circular o f MILUQSIS, LKU 
demand, bat feU off ot the e W ^ - p e i o e l p e l l v eo 
ihe lo* " 
The Afriea bciaga aathiog ne 
the progren ef the war. The treaty ef cloeor el-
liaaoa, effenaire nod dof.ne.vs, bad been ratified 
between Preaoe aad Englnad. aad alaa between 
Praoaia aad A a n r i a Affaire were.one banged ia 
the vMaRy af tho B d t i e end Black Reoe, and oa 
the Daaabe. B g h t o e a - Roeeion frigoloe of war 
were lying at Maidngfora. and Admiral Plumridge 
had been wai l iag .wi th four fr igatn for Admiral 
Ilk hi i i q u d r o e aad ottock 
A deepoteh from Outer Pacha abafirmi the pre-
vious acoouele that tha Turba were thrice n e 
eeesfol ageiaet auparior foraea at Ihe ponoge of 
a i f n l e ia re|.ly l o tho Eag-
er, and throw th.; reepenei-
billty a f the war whol ly a p o a France ead Eng. 
land. Kothiag later from (ho Bel t ie I t ie ea 
oerted Iran Copeohogen that Sweden boa pad. 
t i v d y colored i e to oeecret treaty with Roeeia, 
by which ea abeolote eooeta 
been reetorod, end the sami exteaded to K o r 
A French fioet of tweoty-eecea veeede, a 
Admiral Doekeoae, left B r e d foe t h e Bol t ia 
a - Aati -Rotdl " . - i - - -n— s ^ p . t h e 
ue,. •• 
•ystom of the State, coo vooed ia Columbia ^ loot T h e May 
Wednesday, and o r g a n i c b y the electiojNrf W . l u r e fram t h . Cherlotte W h i , 
Judge O S a a u . Preetdeot. S e e e n l e b l e e d d r n e e e ' - • -
pvoniag tbo o p s a i e . of tho C a . O 0 . t i o . ea the 
fol lowing nam 
i . W m u a a A o a n . (Edgaf idd . )—Tha D e n 
W R-Ctxr, (Cueetta, A l a ) — A Tiod'ioation 
•rejndioa 
W. L Davivi, (Edgefield.)—The Digni ty o f 
, (Charleston,)—Scieaee. a Coo-
J. R. Rttav, (Abbevil le,) Vir r 
pert toe. 
B. R, Srvaar, (Charleeloa.)—Witchcraft. 
T. P . 
i t . W a a . (Kotehew,)—Chriationity aaeeotial 
to tho StahHity of Oovernmout. 
We are pleneed to loom from tho C W a t d o n , 
thot "the Exhibition who one of tha m o d interest 
ing which hoe tokeo piece for come years. W e 
are grdfifieJ t o r u e t h e In. rsaii.d iaaoswoa io ahce. 
mnet oral, table mi 
to oaod. The eohjeou were aptly ehoeen, nod 
the prod notion, nahibitod talente, ioduetrr and 
er ig indi ty . to a degree thet fully juetified the 
most sanguine s special ion . ot (he friend, of the 
•peokere, aa well aa amply repayiag the r id tore 
for their ettendonee." 
W . hoee)recdced th# Proepoetoa of o woebly 
paper, to be pobliahod at Sparta .berg , C. IL, by 
Mr. C C Ptatxv. under the title of t h . • Woffevd 
tSoordioa." Tbo character o f tho propreed Joer. 
a d will be Rdsgtotia aad Secular; devoted, ia 
plana, to tho promolioo of Soother* 
la tho second, to the furtherance 
of tho eaa*. a f pop . tar righto ead popular educe-
tion. The price will bo—two dollere, ia edrerwe. 
W e have alee reodrod tke ctrenlar of Ueeara. 
S. t C a n m a x , I R Baxaaa aad & C o a u v , who 
propoee to publish at Lcxiagton, C. II.. a aeroi-
moathly e . w epoper, l o bo colled the - South On-
rattauT.mp.ru.c. Standard. - derated to t h e canoe 
of Temperoooo aod eepecWIv to the adveoooy of 
tho h U . c e Liquor Law. The p . M i c t i o n wilt 
thoie iateat iea to p . W » h the » a a d a r d weekly 
by tke 
meegra p.tronago which tho 
n m o 10 l h . c o a d w i o . U postpone the Colcbre-
t » f W ( l h o y t h o f Moy i n j e t n r t . l v ; thot ia. uatU 
Central . i h o n ^ K S S o . of tho Cmtln l W l i m d . io order 
wtlk the proporatioo end fadl iUm •! n o n e n a y be each ee to ea-
people of South Ce- M . ,%VJ body and t h d r kin folk, to ot toed 
a* t h e 1 Aprvpee, we d i p from l paper Ihe follow 
Ford—Taenae J- B a u . J a a m 
— g a l e a Dr. J . s 
1 Oca. J a a m R> 
m, ft I Tna _ .. J H H H P H H H H B I 
i . Soon , b eleriag the a o U e a a t V i U t o a l i a l aad beet b d t ' r s m d o i . tke Soe there 
k the < W ( e e a a remarhe: A l t h o ^ h M r . . S o m ~ r hae M l as yM 
K. Da. 
San'k J . Banaurv, a R. 
Feman eod Dr. 
last, saye tho WtUf. in 
» of g o o t l e m e . o f Chac-
lotle, wo eojoyod the y . looser, af a ride - a Ihe 
Ceotral Roil Read, m for ee the work ie fimehed. 
eemethjog ocer aia n i l o e If the character ef Ihe 
week oo tho whole rood eboold b e o q w l to t h e e . 
wUl eortalaly bo aae of tho 
l b e e . p a t i . n e t i e . l h . boll for the e 
, A- 0 . end W m S c . 
r before ta eeverel int. 
i l a n t n i y i 
. . p e a thia pact a f tho r a n i ho 
Ma wi th tho w o r t o l the rata e f 
* n B e . week, . o d at ike preeost 
wh ' " "" ~ 
tad by oe' ioereoeed" 
her, ot the foftheet. This wi l l bo grat i fy ing m 
frieode of Ihta gree t rateepr.ee 
W ^ d n m y . rerfkafin. l h o Agr ioJ tn .n l A — I A C > RapoWumtioe e f i h i . M n t a t o e i e m . rar 
of Ihe F h n t i u s t o l o e loot wiater. I . Co-1 table, w i th the fallowtag liet ef i . a m U —The 
br Roe. Dr. t n — 1 e n " t h o O n e a x - r o e s morose! Recalls of n War w i th t i l l ; Tho 
I - d g r i r a M r l n t l e v e r y m U y p n e t o d ami V ; Chraewtngtral Cwrmntan, N w * « ^ 1 . . . » | i . p r a t e ~ e . ; a a r i a ~ l . ; red much « o n . l 
II-coedneted meathlv . rad-«»-.ld receive, a n l e e 4 t I h e Reform B i l l , ef 1141 and ISM . Tho the rim.n l a . M i ef Th. dt.mvn. of MM 
laDy at the head of Corafinma* a largo aad B l . e Books aad t h e l t a l a r a Q o M b e a ; U f a in lha W » r < f m o m a . e b o l l e . from Cat Lawre . 
PehKehod b y Robert I Sehara; T h e C a a m y e f t k e C o d H i M Mieictry. PWfo 
a t * 1 per a.aaun—mx j Iid.^1 ia Ifcw'Torh. e 4 # g p c r nuan^—dhaf l tand-
• art ncd If lnckwnni h k 
Ewtari.;lasn 
forewarned la leave the d l y 
he d i d : 
rightc, when once put foiriy in t h e market, 
cell like hot enkee Th oar brethren of the P r e n 
who e n directs^ to copy t h e edvcrtieemeot i e 
our paper, w e b i g leave to introduce Mr. Lauan 
q n i e t a . e e , nnd to mk of them . foil notice o f h a 
Moy bavo r « w M . b r i ^ i a g with them t h . y ^ , ' ^ tool an.l impUmral o i the 
^ « h . r « W r , aired « » p ! M . » t i o » . 
Iroro l h « North; H d 
wwrit, fr«o> the foc i 
W m h t a g t o n b y H e a n u v , op to the period of t h e 
•ret campaign . nnd d s o e very interesting nrti. 
d n entitled - Nepolran al S t H d e a O together 
with the woo led q a a e l i t r of feahloa platm, elpe ptaiN. »»pt 15.1 a t h w »nlwrriMfc>i 
f ™ . P * " t k . *«• W e hove been aaed egreeahly | ^ , u t „ „ j l k „ 
t ere apt ly mated l o Ike p r o m t crime end 
Abbot! ; S ight! and Principle. A b r e a d - i n Flo-
ranee J Elephant Hunting in Ceyloo ; and "The 
Ncweomee- by Thackeray. The Uevoelaaa took 
and he bee furnished ne m o d a heavy badge! of 
agreeable, aad piqaaat gneetp W e w O l etill for-
ninh either of theee works, with U e Stendord. 
'or H. 
those who so well appreciate ita adraategee The 
Cerofiafen, a f yeeterdny. e e y i 
Ihe meeting of the Boned ofTraatoea. oe Monde v 
craning, a similar j o t of bcaif iee.ee ocrarrad u i 
the part of our worthy nad eetimable Preeidenl 
of tke Senate, l h . Hen. R. F, W. Alletoe, in oo-
cordenee with hie loteotioo, s i pressed lo ths Pre-
d d « t , o f t h . Boerd io December leeL The lib-
eral w p c o p r t a u o . of six thoramd dollnra by Ih i . 
to f..rat»h in d l t i iec the m 
the i m p e c u n e e of 
anly ndde another 
The Mene ieg Sobobiakip, by Goveraor J. L. 
Mna. R.F. W. Allntea. 
of Ihe All 11 hill i Embtas . to L o . 
w p o k l h k l l l M t h o t i l l WMC 
i t o I k . t * p « e f tkn « 
Agrieul tors i end C a n e u r . t d , m e y 
nseembte year after y n n . e e t i l tho erach efdMOS. 
aad y e t oe lk ing eaa he effected foe t h e reMeera-
l ionef the BOoth. . . I n . the rsfon >/ (he peeyJc 
ego. Tbie ie OM of Ihe graJt requieitee to re-
tr.evo Ibc foilea fortaam of I h e S o a l b e e d n a k e 
our State M o d e m i e the race 
T'.ia. with the money n n n o d l r eqooederad by 
pfocee nt the Sorth judiciously 1 liveded, would 
pineo" oor foe tor in upon a aafe foand. 
beyond the al ighted contingency of foil 
eon , i t i l i a n t nit 
coed. Tho gentlemen, to whom I a l l . d ^ (aad I 
truel he will pordon me for tahieg Ihie UUrty w i th 
bis n a t ) ie Joan Ss .reoa.Eeq . monufneterer o f 
Cotlee-Oinn, T h r e e h c n A F e n s With nn caccf-
many af them eo a m p l e , end yet ee weD ednpted 
to tho parponn, that the visitor ia at e a s e convin-
ced, thet wo have at leost eaa nat ive nochaeio 
e n o e g oe, w h o will compare (evoorahly with Ike 
firm work race of t h s S e r t k or M y otkor c o o . t r y . 
I I . takn e pleeeure end aa heaeet pride, toe , i . 
exhibiting everything of interact c o a l e d od w i th 
hie i d e b l n k n e o l . end the U m o t i f M l wrth him 
or firioad ie eo p l r m . e t aa i t la 
M U c a Hie factory ia M a r 
l e e . between Flaking Crook nnd 
produced ia Kentneky, by tke verdict of K 
q . i t t a l in tke COM of MM. W 
<kt Cittn Sl i iht i . 
peofaerth of e 
a*H m H 
Thora WM . fair aad itaady d n u n d for Ihie a t -
t i d e ia oar mnrkot ymtorday. Thoanpply an Ike 
n t balm w o n aald, a » 1 J U » 
3THJB € j a t ® 8 S " i S a 
OB Wedacaday, 
B d b , Dr. 8 . I I K D M 
daughter of the l e t s W a t t t a 
' of E u U l i o * ! , Cheater District, 
H T P r i n t e r s fee received, end inserted, w ( t i 
oar wsrmest sekaowled^meota u d U K e ishe* 
At t h . Methodic P ^ d , . fat Colombia, 
Thersdsy , t h e 4th iast.. b y the B e e . C Murehi.on, 
Mr. V . J. Drrrr, of tbi . District, to I l i a Mar; 
l u n i i A Coo*. of Richlead. 
eoptioa of the engniak with w h k h they depo.ite 
U U l i o U u d ailent p a r . w of tboir deer lit-
t l c o a e a Who then will attempt to fathom or do-
•crib* the agony of thoee parai ie who ara Uiaa 
called upon, ia t w o aborwdl ja . to parfana Ihie 
W office apoa two of their beloved children 1 
t b a hand of Providence haa indeed Wen baary 
V 1 this . Heeled family; for ia t h e abort apace 
V f a a a year and a h a l t they bare been ealled to 
part witb four of their l ittle flock. Barely tba 
'tear of a n a p a t b y wil) flow, and tha aaraaat prey-
e r of faith ba offered u p ia their behalf 
In tbia Diatriet, oa Friday night, the 5th i e * . 
D a n a JAUOBOS, I V | . . aged 14 v e i n Mr. I f 
Kuaos > H appointed J u . t K ^ e f t h . reaaa in 1819, 
and ia that ca'pacityaerrlrf^ia neighborhood ami 
Diatriet until lha day of ki i death. Tha daaeaaa 
integrity r 
T' 
B A t O S b l v l L L I 
I Troaceee of Ihie School beg l*a ve to an-
t i c* for tba preeCTt yaar WiH open oa Monday 
Ow i * h of Jaw* n o " . **d*r tha direction of 
M i l a n H A k L t h d POND, who b a r * b e e * t o 
, B O K 8 O F T E M P E H A N C K , 
• B T * * "" *" " 
T H E R e p l a r mm 
• M a a T a a t d a y • 
l C ' f e T O C H E D I T O H S . — A t * ; 
icattog of the credi tor . ot Da rid Pinch-1 
• r e c h a r g e of the I 
M u t i e Department 
J . 0 . B A C K 8 T R O 
W. J.' H t c a u a , Sn'if. 1 M I 
g ^ S S g S ^ M S Y O DIM STMEi 
!wT& I W H O L I I i l l AND K I T A I L . 
•- EffSffiiUSt 7T1 "4 "u -~w — 
UH*^—A— - I DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
Something New for Columbia. French. English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
!!r V 0 ^ « • * obtain f r o c oo© of i b a fin* Artiste 1 p « r f ^ n i > r . • ^ a p . . ' , 
' 1 in tha Mtai«ta a F f N K I I K K S r j i S fnr ' * , n # t t e r 7 ' H a i r Ofla. ) P n o t B r u ^ W 
wx-iwtssfttiiSSaSES331Ey-* 
wil l ba excluded from t h . beaef l t of .aid Deed. K - „ h „ i d ! . . . . I . „ ? i Extract . o f all kieda. Traia Oil. 
, W M . P 1 N C H B A I X A - i g a n e . j i ™ ? ™ , ™ ' • ; Htur. K a i t TeOth and Fleah Sperm O A I B r o o t r i e a e r t kiad, 
1
 w G I L E S J. P A T T E R S O N , o S p r i t e I o r p « t i . . , W i M and B T L i , e . « p a . 
M a y 4-3m. A g e n , 6 , t b . Creditor. . ™ C J C d O T h S S U « O h . ' . I 5 r i ? f W M W ^ . 1 p u r p o S 
T—== ; •; Ga l i rry . i a Cliarleatun. 4 .000 d e g u e r r e o t j e e L " " " " V a m a b e f c » l y . 
New and Wonderful machine. • Call f and mi. . . .poeiiMB., Trniits, Abdominal Supporter!, Shonlder BraCM, Syranjei of all KLnda, fcc. 
8 . J E N K W S . | Pkfsuiam xtU be npplitd r u * r a r e SurgieaJ InMrummli ind Itedical Wjrkt for C M . 
. . . . » . . . . I ' - i T o g e t h e r w h h e r e r y art ic le I* t h e D f e g aod Fancy tin*. 
T h e Cn-tMtrinrrahip w a c b i o e n o w i n " nted (ur R i f t i n c and S b . . " a i I H P R O V E D | AH of w h i c h *re warranted of tbo m'«t pure and g e a o i n e kinds If t b - publ ic will t 
... J -—t ...... ^ p c « t « 8ta o l T h a t a 
w_vssi-fcrs Tn."5=^rcgJS3xt jaawssisffs 
* \ T O T 1 C K . — T h e late I r n of Albright It 
1 1 Pinchbaek, I* the l i v e r y S t a b l e ia Cheet 
irfeg been diaaoleed oa the i t h 
be intoraal o f Mr. Pinchbeck a a a g n e t f l B 
the benofit of Creditor., t h . duty teata opnn l b ^ 
tuMleniftied o f ia .med ia ta ly doantg up the buel | 
Ail pereooe iodebted on t h e book , o f tbe ! " 
Vindow t i laee , every aite. 
W M , • T O O D A R O , P A T E N T E E . . April 6 
LAW HOTI0E. 
HESPHILL & GASTON, 
Aironsn AX U T 
praot ice i* t h e C„arte o f Cheater , Yorl 
J . L. 
T A 1 S S O L I T I O . V Tlr 
U heretofore cxiet iag no-
E U J C r t T A PISCUBACK ie t 
a p t h e • neceeeery to hare 
Book wM pleeee com. 
t ELLIOTT, 
D. PINCHBACK-
W , i k l J , « a r e e o n i a e n 
d ic ia* , be l iev ing »h*t. 
an can b* a c c i n p l i « b « d bjr t h e vrgeta-. 
mine rale of medieel sc ience . But id 
happens thai thousand* aaffer fur rear*, diaeaaed 
both in body and in mind, from indicestioa and 
ifa kindred ill*. T o imch, l loof lan^a Gertnao 
Bi tura . prepared b y Dr. C. M. Jnckaoo. are truly 
• moi l Talanble preparation « • — * *-
Cine, g iving a healthy * 
« o d will be found highly 
• e o m \ bat especial ly dar ing tbe Spring. 
'yepma can only b e c a r e d by a patient peraevpr 
a o c e in one coorae of t rea tment ; and to all 
t b e t e suffering under thin *ad mnlady w e wuule 
recommend MO aral icmion to t h e d e p u t o f lioot* 
land* German Butera, *20 A r c h Street . Phila-
delphia. — Pkiladdphm Enquirer. l 8 - 2 t 
CHANGE. 
LIYEEY AND SALE STABLE 
A T T H E 
WM a L I L L E Y h s . -ing purvhneed of 
tha A a u g n e e . o f D » i d 
Piuehback l . i . interett hi I he Stock o f the Live-
ry Stable o f Albright and Pinchbeck, the 
dereigned b e g lea re to i n f o m their rrienda 
tbe pab'ic general ly , t h u t h e y 
ted in — 
prepared 
gle i l a - r p H K Sabaeriher reapeetfally i 
,ke it an X ton planter . U*t be haa tec 
j ed aa impn>Teinoiit in the Cat ton Gin, aod ia 
I he Machine being at to pie in i t . e o n a t n i e - ! p r t . p . „ j .apply ell that w h h to h e r e 
two, u d not hablc to g e t out o f order, ia cape- j h a i l d can attend. 
Me of Spl i t t ing end S h a v i n g T w o T h o u . a n d ( | J „ iu ,p r o . e»ne i i t i . ih> 
S l i ing le . I ierl iour,—batter than made t » l i ind. j utructed that 
ibat the G m I . N c 
o r k e d b y » » « 
or atvam p o w e r — T e n l o flftecn A y e work of 
Machine will m a k e e u i u g n S h i n g l e , to pay t h e 
price aaked for a . ing l e i.oe. 
Large i o d a c c t a o o t . a i e oacred to pereone; ,k n 0 1 
w i e h i o g t , ^ " t h e r ight o f eereral U U , l . o v c r ^ A ^ w " ! ^ ^ , ' ^ ' 3 l B S 
a*. 2 2 i ^ 5 . ! ? . " " * C " ° U I " w u r e d " ' ' " ' y ' " « » r a u , operetion la t h e . C i t r o f A o g o K a , a t W a i . H 
Goodrich*. Planing Mill , a n d one alao m a r be 
eeen ia a abort t ime at Mr. J . W i t t ' . Machine 
Shop, at E d g e t a M C. H . 
T H O S G . L A M A R . 
Hamharg, S. C. May 4- t f • 
^ DB. O U Y S O T T S IMPHOVKD EXTKACT O r 
'^Tboa*wid' yt iadleKaela are earaed with grieveaa 
T k e e « . af the Y.»«« Itoek . 
e e n t a n t h l . -»1 . . •< . . . i t 
ea.e* v.laab'a H e a , for it th' 
lb* • rd of d.^aw, 
U ^ U M - I t * ° * i > 
I of parrot* that b> 
Extract t I>wck a»d 
prwmtoa 
Gajtua' 
i a rare au 
April U - l U m 
W . have f ^ « » « U r liraoi th . 
K t U r . . w>'d bj Dr. C. M. Jack) 
# k * r i * t t * i a . 'poktn of ia t«imi 
• koidt l ; b>-ha 
ly.ht-; •>-
bl« pa <*r«B, ihal w« ho|« it 
w» f«iaily «h«ra4j*p*p4ah. 
Mm- April IS—I# !«o 
FREE SUFFRAGE. 
M T T h e fr iend, o f Dr. J. L U N S F O R D DOU-
GLASS, announce h im aa a Candidate lor the 
l t h e e u u i a g electioa. 
t t w a a e e Col. Vf 
P. CILL, aa a Candidate for t h e Legialature, a 
A h * enauing election. 
W e are requeued to a o o o o a e e CoLCADD 
R I V E S , aa a Candidate for t h e LegUlatui 
t h * anea log elect ioa. 
» W e are *uthorised to announce W I L -
L I A M A. ROSBOHOirCH, Eaq , aa a Candidate 
br t h e LagiekWre. at t h e e o u i o g election. 
M A N Y V O T B R S . 
T h e fr iead, o f R O B E R T A. P A G A N , 
E « | . . r e ^ e c t f a l l y announce h im a . a C . a d l -
d a t . f o r t h e Offlee o f S h e r t f of Cheater DUtrlct, 
at t h e a o a a i a g election. 
U T W e a n aathori .^d to anttoanoe JAS. 
L HINKLE. E a t , aa * Candidate tor t h e Offlee 
o« t h a e i C of Cheater Dtarlet , a l t h e a e i t a lee -
M l . 
LI AM H. A N D E R S O N , u a Candidal , for 
WW* 
J E S S I L PAKIRII, a . a Candidate tor l b . 
•m-ot T u Collector, for C h e e t e r H a r t * at 
i b * « i m i n « Q * . h h . s M . 
~ « r W « M * e . l b o r U e d l 
OEOROB W , CURTIS, a t a Candidate for Ik* 
O^e Tea Collector, for Cb«ur Dtatrtet, 
g i r e a 
x imcn i , inuuoea m e m to hope 
that they m a , oontinuo to rece ive the frmr. o f 
ihe pablic in their line. Tbeir . l o c k of horse, 
ia uneernaMed by anv to be fbaad out of Cherlea-
ton, and they will be found a t all timee ready 
aad will ing to a S . r d every accommodation per-
tainmg lo their buuneaa. 
All p e n o n a in want o f Horeea, Vehiclee . or 
l ine will 
a lwaye at 
ua frieoda 
ning. and 
I 0« J. L. Albright, who 
Ir a n d prepared ta aervi 
a a d the public genetaUy. 
They keep Draye conatantlv r 
will be g W to receive <*der. for i 
ance of goode lo and from the Depot. 
J. L. ALBRIGHT. 
May l l - i f W M B LILLEY. 
i n y quantity and 
I ' ; K \ i : 
er, h a n n r luoaU 
make a a a repair 
I forward them a t tbt 
int on tho Uailn<ad. 
T M R A * M F R S a n d f 
, « b t ever . o m t i ^ or Kyle u t h e hopper, l t w i l l 
h « roll whi le tbdH i . a a y cotton i a t l „ h o p - , , or 
it may be <ll*d fall, aod any quantity r..ked oa 
awl "~ - - « atop h e roll - i n j j i n r 
reraeatia, thai the ' Iro . l , 
a t l > e r a h , w h i o h e M f W n 
dc . troy i t There are a lao aereral o ther im-
portant improvemenla which wou ld be todion 
to epeatfv. H e will warrant that w i t b t a e of 
hie I S e a w cine. Iraa t to 8 ba le*per d a y . may 
b e g inned, if well attended and t h e proper pow-
e r applied. T b e w o r 1 — — l - ; - . 
fini.ii will b e the beet 
and i f any doee r o t perf.u-m 
repieecnted above, u will b e 
alao prepared to repair Mrageae and Carriage 
with dispatch and in . workmanlike manner. 
H I R A M 8 T E E L E . 
Wackrtocka May 4-3t 
t o f Cheater a a d i t . Yic ia i ty I 
New Blacksmith Shop 
tho atreet l e a d i n g i n t h e Railroad ( l epot .and 
i t door to t h e reeidence of Mr. Letaoa. w h e r e 
intend, to carry oa Uie Blackamiih buatneM 
all i u brencliea. a a d will be found at all 
t i m e , ready and prepared to e i e c u t e promptly 
T T A V E Joel been received, opened, a a d re*dy 
X X lor i u p e c t i o n , . a t t h e Subecriber'a, w h o 
h a . lately returned from the North, a n d bopoa 
to meet with t h e aame good fee l inge of hie 
frienda. aa tbey h a v . . b o w . t e h i m h e n l o f e r e . 
It ia my main object to retain t h e trade e f our 
n, though the credit price will Continue District in ihie place, and 1 ventare to m y thai 
a i °4°T k ,0™ b m" 6*" beetowed .« bip^  and IEjitla*af ttew Y"rt.'° Ck""r " w t"' 
t i e b a . a l w m a l e another improvement on 
l i . Thraalier. which baa e x c e l l e d all olbere 
leretoforein a - e . l i e need not describe it fur-
bar than to ' — " 
i sce l led by a 
aulmcriber a l Lewl.vi l ic P. O . C h e e t w ' l i i S S i L 
or Wal laoe P. 0 . ChaMer Die riet, S . C. 
March an-if JOHN SIMPSON, 
* . * Fairfield Herald, L e i c e s t e r Ledger and 
Yurk villa Miace l laay will c y y 3 t i m e , weekly. 
Many 
age, will be prepared a t chert i n t e r v a l * in at iSe ient q a 
Mr. H. J . M c D o e . L O , * pract ical Apothecary. wiH b e Ibaad coaatant ly a t 
M T - Agent for all t h e various popular Patent M e d H m e ^ advwrtiaed in th. 
p e n e f tbia S ta te a a d Uni ted S t a t e . D I - O I V 
Apri l » 
t h e Store, 
the diBarent n e w n a 
R E E D Y * . W T L 1 E . 
C H E S T E B V I L I - E 
M A L . H 
' p H K T r m o e c . o f Ihie Inatitutioo h a r e 
pleaaure o f informing t h e 
bare ei ' • * they ngaged Mr. MA 
to c h a r g e of the aame during t 
M r . KIDCR i . a t e a c h e r o f a t 
a a d high reputation . . a l e a 
K L O E B t o 
e eaauiag 
So. C.roHaa O d l e g e or a a y other 
Ihe United S t a t e . 
b e bad in 
W p e r m . 
T e r m . o l T a i l i o n t 
8 A M L . McALILKY, 
C i a u i Board of Tmtm 
Jen S 1 t f 
* 1MB** * a . 
S c a n t l i n g . , V*llow Poplar P U n k . Icc. 
S e r — • « - a — • 
learn 
l e a n tbe F a r a i t i i 
BaaitMaa. 
Cal l . t tbe F u 
T U B H I T 
n AND SUMMER GOODS 
in the moat approved sty le 
J. T . H O W E R T O N 
I 0 E ! I C E ! I I C E 1 1 1 
' J W F . COLUMBIA, I C E H O L ' S E 1 
a . . railroad, paaH 
freight train ; ai d Ihe railroad agents h a r e 
kindly aflbred to g ive every faci l i ty l o r i t a t n a i -
portation. W e will aleraya have e man a t t h e 
different depota to receive returned blanket! 
b o n a , die . 
Coat of Ice two c e n t , per pound ; drayage 
l i e . and packiag 57 e - o t a : c h a r g e , on rai l 
road will be from i s to SO oenta per 100 Iba. 
B O A T W R I G H T i t BARKULOO. 
Colo , 8 . C„ M a y l l t h . 
New Store! New Goods! 
H a r d e n * M o O u l l y 
' p H E Subecriber. are now receiving a v c o n t 
X aupply of Spring and S a m m e r Good, 
which will make ihetr . l ock eomplele. 
Gond. were bought at Ihe loweat c a d pricr . aad 
will be .o ld at tbe aame. C a l l a a d b * eoariaced. 
Oar Goode ara all new aad of the latest at . lee 
a a d f u h i o a s . W . H. H A R D E N . 
M a y U - I f T . McCULLY. 
Poetmaeter at P leasant Grove. A l l egha l 
ta ly . oonceived gad undertook eit*neive-
l e t o pobliab tbe ide* uf f u r n i . h i n g a l l th* Poat 
0 « c e e ia t h e country with cheap Stampa. AU 
S t a a n a made by him a n — 
aoperior to a a y other that 
y manner defect ive or anaatiafketory. du-
pl icate . wi l l be forwarded oa- *o<loo without 
extra charge . Al l w h o o r d e r a l e t o f Siatapa, 
with a faU aet nf c h a a g * . for date . , only *2i for 
thirty piece*) shall b e kept la Stampa, atfMe. 
fma. Fal l Mt w i th change, | l . 
Wbaa S t a m p are e e a t l y made , with turaed 
ndlee e n d screws , eame t t y l e a s th* regular 
at O f l - e S t e m p v durable, efficient, warran-
Me c a e ar two d o l l a n o a l y , aad special au-
thor , ! , to Mad by mall fro*. 
Addroee. Poetmuter , P l eamat Grove, All*-
f b a a y County . Maryland. 
paper. akaU receive credit for t e a ^ t i l a r a la 
wood letter, or a t e a dollar proof p r o * or if 
\ " • » " > * r a t « l 
taper h e a d ef ike above valae wUI be ler-
IXTBnuua 
tWof^Ca^Uai 
a^SH33SS=5 Wr, nd —i1 . - T l i i r i . L L ' inilmnl. aad i l i a t l M be tkbij.foui -- -
D. B. ROTIIROCK. 
Br JOHN R. WICH0LS0N. 
Fancy and S t a p h Dry Goode, Kounela, 
roideries. W h i t ? Gnods, Shoes . Boot., I II,,t. 
t o put it alongside any etfablishaient ihie mde 
of I ' l iarlutoa, and tbe pi ioee a n p a l low e e o e g h 
| to ontBpete with, a n y buaae Ihie s d a a t N e w 
j Y o r k . " I th ink i t real ly a n n e e e e u r y 10 eau-
„ I aaesste all thaartielaB.a%i th i«k oar ft^itfMapa 
aa the K'ulroad HoLel. bfipoaiie t h e Cbi-e- | f 'miliar with i h « Stock of G o o d , which ara kept 
ter Depot , i a a t i i l c r e o for. the reception ol regit \ in genera l in a v i l lage Eetablishment. la abort 
lar and tranvenl W - d e r e » a d t b e t r a v e l l i n g ! I invite t h e L s d t e . a n d G e o t i e m e a of Che- ier , 
public ; a n d that b e i t a a k l a g e v, ry cxertinn | to have Ihe k i a i n c a . lo g i t e m t a call before 
to deserve aad t e c o r e a cont inuance of ihe' kind ; making u p their .uppliee. and I . o n l y wi l l l»v 
and liberal patronage which Ima li i iberto been j to make ii to the ir ail vantage in laying ia their 
extended to him. He fl.tt. re himaelf that every 1 auppliet w i th me. There fore if yon h a r e any 
needed arrangemeat b a t been m a d e to promote 1 hi.raes lo spare for a f e w hours, take a tr ip to 
the comfort o f all w h o e lop with him : - h i . : Cheeter, ami you wi l l t e e you will ge t p t id far 
rooms a n airy a a d weluraraMicd. hi " — 
a n aUaat ive and obedient, and h i . 
atantly aupplied with the b e . t of the 
t h a t b l . frienda ^rill not want a e y att 
ceseary to m a k e their ant„u.n o l t . 
agreeable. His Mahle. 
hueilera and at 
h e i . prepared 
hit caatomera witn private e - n r e y a m 
tort , to any part of the aurrouading 
He der i re . to re torn h i t acknowledgements 
to t h e public for past la v o n , and u l i e i U f o r t h e 
future an equally liberal eharo of patronage. 
April « t - t f JOHN R, NICHOLSON. 
uroialied w i t h goud 
of provender, and 
fa not ice lo supply 
of every 
your trouble. Al the a m - t ime I would 
my euttmaera. Ihe Goods are all marked with 
figure^ and tbe pr ice an i fo tm. Take oet iee o f 
t h e a b o v e , a n d r e m e m l e r the Chmp Shin. 
l l e a p e c t f o l l i , . 
April 20- t f , G. H E Y M A N . 
DRENNAN & GILL, 
HA V I N G p u r c h a s e d o f W . M . M c D o n a l d bia s lock of Goods, ia t h e town of Chee-
. ——— —*** r a a d j to a§» 
TllEHE'S NO SUCH WORD AS Jrofi^^SfioM.3''.hJhSabT'hS'irtJI! F A I L . - T h e T u r k e y Creek « « . y U & 
i s . m K t . T a , " , i m ^ '"heir . l o c k c o m p r i n t every t h i n g i e 
' , ™ ' h e h e . of U d l e * D r e e . Good* Foreign . a d 
• i J H "vt * I^tneetic Drv Good. , G e n t l e m e n ' . E e a d j Made 
addreat t h e m « „ n g . T h . C h e . t a r , N . w Hopa | F l i l ? r ' f r £ 2 f i 
and S w d y Rive- D i r i - . e . t h e Sonde Hirer Ban.I.! J h ' 7 a o ! ' " t h e a l ^ t i c ^ r f y r l H j i y i a a d 
ih,: 
Ap f^Tt-31 C- W. 8 > N DER3. R. 8. | j? ** » *"* '» ^ 
Soaa i.f Temperance, wi l l 
Ing at Bullock's Creek C h u r d 
13th of May, for the parpoa 
n e w Divlsioa a t l h a t place, 
"a l ly . Thou J Bell, Esq , Ra< 
Land! Land!! Landil! 
e a a j U n p H K Sobacribera offer f«r Sale on e a s y t ^ 1 •Dd Z?±m-! ?•"•? *s=~r 
- T h e C o - p a r t n e n h i p 
. t i n g under th* Arm of 
tbia day diaenlvtd by mu-
n o n a indebted to tb* lata 
i make i m m t l i a t e a . n ! « y 
A.TA. DAVEGA. 
J O R D A N B E N N E T T . , rC. H .—61X1 a c m e a i w h i c h ia exce l lent 
wood land and ly ing principally ia o a a body, j 
For further partiealara a p n l y to o a r Superin- V E W F I V M — T h a S a b t e n b e r a l i t e * Uiit 
' • » * * « • S- ' ' « » • . K«l . « Blackstock t 1 > d a , f o n j d , O p a r t a w e h l p uader the 
fti, « a I * m of D»»to» « DaGaarrtetrio farthepar-
A . W . D l B A K D E L E B E N * B R O T H E R S . | „f eoadecrina . genera l Mercant i l e bad-
Fab l « 
p-»*e of c m o c r i n a a rrneral "Merea 
oeaa. It ahall b e od* o M o c t to f i r e « 
faction to all by t % quality and priaa e f c 
D . E N A N k 0 . L M ^ T — 
" b ^ ' V g t ^ S y l T.WSX 
- • remark that ha w U h e * ta mek* tett l*. ™ l ? ™ « , 1 
M t a t m a at p o t a b l e , and wou ld aak all " ™ 
w h o a n ladabted oa h i t bookt to call at the old 
t t H c i t i a the ir behalf a i 
II not found t h e n , e i ther of the new firm' 
Mr. Roee, wi l l be aatboriaed to make ae ' t 
m e a t for him. W . M . M . D O N A L D . 
o e g v laava u ret a r e hi* 
a l g e d - B U for « * liberal 
h i«y *» SibtBtaf 
Court o r G o n s n l bea.lona and C i w m o o P l e a , 
for Chtattr IXauici. by t h t death of l h a r w a o t 
a t . by virtue of the ta thor i ty la ma j 
. k e n h y j r d t , that a a K l e c t l o . h e CUrk 
of Ihe Court o f Qaacral See - loae and I W 
Pleaa, I t eChaMtt Dietrtet. b* held i t C h e * . 
U t r c h IU U \ t f 
DI 8 S O L y T ® « . - ~ heretofore e » i » . n » 
d . under tbe t » « o f , 
t ea dissolved by m a tea l eoeeeta T h e 
*f th* i r m wlfl be asm! Ia m a t s , » > 
xt 
l l l t f l i i 
tet loaa op the h a « * i 
toht't M O N E Y . 
t h e habit of t e a . i n , « 
1 ^r,01 r,Vf, cJrJrifS ZTaC " * - " , y S " * h - "A^^RK^rv^" 
f o u r i f l ouee , oa the W W u k i a y af ter Ihe M . a ..*&»*•0ASTON. 
HJAME.H M c D A N I K L . 
M w r i t C M t l l l 
V O T l C t - l 
A.y d l l a a a w 
CORNWELL'S HOTEL. 
H P H K underaigaed beg . W e e to iafbn 
X friende and tha travelling public geae 
that he baa takaa charge of the Hotel ia the 
f Chester, recently known as the Plaster , 
lechaniea' Be te l , where be wiU be g m i b 
te and accommodate thoee who may call 
im. e Ilia table wUI be furniehed with tht 
ie market atforda," aad n o aSorte wi l l be . 
t agd to the comfort of hie gu,eU. IIU S 
TXu 
I with all aeceeaary prevea-
ata a liberal .here o f pat-
ELI CORK W E l i . 
HOUSE AND LOTS FOE SALE. 
' p H E andrraigned offer, at private tale , h ie 
X H O U S E A N D LOT, wtuated in t k e Iowa 
o l Cheeter. on Maine-etreot , aear ly opposite the 
n e w C o u r t H o u e e lot. T h e HOUM U v e r y la rga 
and commediou. , in good repair, having a l a r g . 
brick w i o g . and furnieh irg fifteen gt.<d room. 
It it ct iaveaieal ly situated and i . weU adapted 
for a Pr ivate BoaVding House. T h e oat-houaee 
a n i a good repair, t h e L o t Hoc wel l , a n d t h e 
H A S juat been award-
* 4 k y l b * Mechanic ' . 
F*ir of Soatoo . Frank . 
B » Inatitute e f P h i l . -
delplua. and *tbe S ta te 
Fair of S y r a e a M , T o i l A l . t E T D A V I S It Co.; 
over all compet i tor . . H . D . k C s . h a v . receiv-
e d aix m e d a l , wi th in the Wit f o e r y e a n for w -
perior 11am* 
M r . R A M S A Y i . a g e n t for the w l . of these 
•uperior Piaaot , and i n v i t e , putchaacra and all 
o t h e r s interested in Pianos to a particular ex -
of them, a t hia blualc S t o r e , Colam- i 
South Carolina.—ChasUr District. 
i> Ttri c o a a o i . r i j t u . 
B r a w l e y Ie Alexander I 
T h e n i a a l e o adjota iag i t . 
Two Bnlmprored lot», 
front ing a a the a a w C M - . - . t r e a t , which at 
wel l adapted tor impeovemeat 
T h e abaaa property it regarded a . amoag lb 
moM d e n i a b l e i a the . town. aad may be had o 
reasonable l e tms . J . T H O t v E R T O N . 
N o r . 17 i f 
Up lord by a o t * or fc 
set t le the tame, at f ar ther indulgence c a n n o t 
he given, a a d all thoee indebted to Llpford it 
Davis oa t b e 1st of January last, w id please 
call a n d settle by c a s h or note. 
10- t f U P F O R D It D A V I S . 
> and make payment, a t h e dt t iret to c leae 
• t f T H O S . M c L U R E , S e a r . 
X T O T 1 C E - — P e r a o n a indebted to m e 
1 ' epectful ly informed t h a t I am ooa 
to eett le a p m y btuiaeae affair*, aad m a 
money 1 hope i t . " 
c m pi l i ed 
b a r e 
neceaaary f o r m e 
A M O B L E Y 
are earn e* 
settle by c 
Deo. M 
SETTLE. 
i adebted to Dra. W Y U E a a d 
to Dr. W j l i o individually. 
PAINTING ° 
J l C c o a e m r a a d E e o w a m r I . K i c h a a . 
E O R G E W . P I C K E T T t a k e , tbia method 
V J T of a a a o a n c i a g to lha public, (bat ha haa 
located himeeir la Cheater, for t b . parpoM of 
SIGHT k n w c T ^xnrrrao, 
In tke 'va tee t and meet foahiMkble 
}*k. Maple . Mahogaar . Koee 
.. a n d e l f ahadat aad atylae o f 
K l > H E Swbecriher being anieAUy d a t i m a . e f 
X te l i iag c<f h i t t t t o k of gnadt , la erder to 
e l m beat BOW ot * « M y t t m t d e l hi* agkirt 
wiH « • a tp iead id t M t r t m w of 
KPRINO AM' SI MMER 000BS. __ 
for. below the eeual price* foe CASH. AH per-
aona wish lag to bay would da wel l to 0*11 be-
Ifon purchas ing e l e e w h e n . I am now daily ro-
- M S a g a y Mpnag Hock, which h a . been boagbt 
fiw C*aat, a a d of course can he eold lower than 
I hoe. bought o a credit Pleaa* **11. o n . and 
• L and at* for y o a n e l v e e . Don't forget tbe 
N. D. M O F F E T • 
111a*l*wood, M*rch W . I I i l« 
t h e 5« th 
d a y of M a r c h , file their daclartitioo 
w h o ( it ia aaid) ie ab-
b e limit* o f t h i . State , 
. t t o r a e y . k n o w n within 
w e t a m e , upon w h o m a a t p y o f the aaid decla-
raiion m i g h t be s e r v e d ' It 1. therefore or-
dered . t h e t t h e aaid D e f e n d . n I do appear and 
pleed to t h e aaid decforatioo, on or before t b * 
t w e n t y - m a t h day of Match , w h i c h wi l l b e in 
t b e rear of our U » d o n e th. uaand e ig l i t b u n . 
dred and fifty-five, other*tee final end a b e o l u * 
j u d g m e n t wi l l t h e n b e g iven a m i awarded 
against htm. JAS- M c D A . M E L , e . c r. 
Clerk' . C U c e . April 0 | « - l y 
8 o B t h C a r o l i n a . — C h a i t a r D l i t r l c t . 
ia TBI c o a a o a > u u . 
Sample Alexander 1 
John M . Hall . > 
W H E R E A S , Ihe Plaiat i f f did on t h e J8th 
> > day of March. I B M . file h i . d e c l a n t i o a 
who ( a a i t i a a a i d ) i e a b -
the l i m i t , o f Ihi* Sta le , 
r e t torney known within 
be aame. apoa w h o m a eopy of ihe aaid declar 
l ioa m i g h t be s e m d : It ia therefore ordered. 
Defendant do appear aad p l ead 
Xa' 
aent from and. 
and liaa ae i fber 
ninth d e v of March. w h i c b ' w ' i l f S i n ' l h e ' y e a ' 
of our fxitd o n e thousand e i - h t hundred and 
fifty five. o tberwiM final aad abaolute j o d g m e o t 
w iU t h e n b e g i v c a a n d awarded a g a i a . t him. 
JAS. M c D A . M E L . c c . r . 
Clerk". Office, April a U - l y 
South Carolina.-Cheater Dlitrlct. 
John M Hull . ) 
l y r i l E R E A S , t b e PUiotiff did oa tb* 6th d . y 
' V of April , ( I * h i . dec larat ioo a g a i n a the 
Defendant , w h o f i t ia aa idj i . a b s e n t from and 
Without t b e limita o l thie Sta le , and h a . oe i ther 
wi l e nor attorney k n o w a w i t h i n t h e aame, 
copy of the mid declaration m i g h t 
Jill till k !li!!I riTEHS. 
r—e, b'oeA. /•uuU.lt., 
*t ihttr Siortt, 
CHESTER AND TOKIf I'lLLX * C 
• • • Watcbea. Cl « k e It J e w e l r y repaired by 
- j m p e t o a t W o r U m a . S t f 
TAILORING 
REIDY MiflE CLOTHING, 
CARROLL fc F A B L I I , 
H 
pendera. Neck a n d P o o k a t I landkercbiaft , I . SfflTasft!fSjSSast 
from three of Ihe boar markets, a a d if 
malt* a boMocm, w e 
. Call g e a t l e m e o aad 
» o h . v a enlarged oar room t o t a i t o u r t t o e k 
Our t e w i n g department i t carried o a a p Maira, 
where w e wi l l attend to y o o a> nasal 
E. E L L I O T T 
SKY ^^fLIOHT 
M i n i a t u r e , p u t i a n e t t Caada,FraBMa.Braaal 
p i n . , R i n g e d : L o c k e t » . a f p r i c e t t o t u i t . l l c l a * . n 
ROOMS O f f M A t y S T R E E T , 
TWO p o o a t t o c r u o r O s s r s u o w a ' i i u . 
A p r i l i a | M 
DENT AL OPEHATIONS. 
Dt. J. T. WALKER 
W O U L D i n f e r m t h e c i t i a * n * of 
C b o . l e r and . u r r o o o t l i O g I H u n c t . 
t b . 1 h e w i l l b* f o u n d a l M c A f e e ' . 
. t " d a J I p a U i c d a y a ; 
w h e r e h e m . y b e c o o . u i t e d oa h i . p r o f e « t o a . 
!S. B. H e f l o d a i t l t a p r a c t i c a M e t o r i d e t b r a o r b 
formed n t | T ' np""'"n' c * " b " p e r 
N. B . — I I . would earneatly adt o f e l l p e r s o n . 
indebted t o h i m tbat t h e y "would oblige h im, 
by a s e t t l e m e n t o f their d u e . , aa bia tmcoeaitiea 
abtolate ly require htm t o m a k * cuHacaooa. 
J u l y 1 6 3 9 - t f 
HE.1K* IWBANK. JAUMS U OA-IJ 
EWBANK 4 GANTT, 
April SO 
CUAKLtSTOK 8. K. 
JOSEPH WHILDEN, 
VMMS. mi GLASS 
AND SHIP CHANDLERY, 
60}, Daat Bay, oppotlta P S * . Bank. 
CHARLESTON, 8. C. 
H « keep , e o a t n a t l r far t t l e , a genera l aa-
aortment ..f Paiota a n d (Aba of all k i o d v ' W i n -
dow G l a n a a d Saahee , Spte. o f i S t r p e a i i a a 
Camphene , Spirit . C a a Tal low, GrtBdttooea, 
C e r d a j e . 
Chain Pampt , Cotton F o d i G i n Fixrarea. O o a , 
Packing Y a m , aod Brushes o f v a r i o o . kiada. 
Nov IT t t Cm 
FRASER & THOMSON. 
L o s e A * U 8 1 I O K T S T A P L E C O T T O N 
f i l l CBMISSIJ IIICIilTS. 
A DOER'S NORTH WHABJT. 
CHARLESTON, 4 C. 
nto't B. n u a n , ntA a. IBOH.O* 
S e p t . I * 3 6 * i f 
RANKIN, PULLIAM 4: COM 
FORK I a i r ABTD D 0 B B 8 T I C 
final aad a b « J n t . j u d g m e n t 
~ — w-vea aad a w s i d e d a g a i n - t h im. 
JAS. McDA.MEL, a. c. •. 
Clerk1. Office, April II I5-ly 
South Carolina.-Chaatar Dlitrlct. 
i a n i t c o * >A» r u n 
George W Calp 1 
John M 11 all . ( 
W H E R E A S , tha Plalatiff did aa t h e Ctb l a y 
> T of April, file hie d e c l e m i o a a g i i o a t th* 
Defendant , Who (aa it ia aa id ) a threat from 
and wi lboat t b e l imita o f t h i . S t a l e , aad baa 
B t i l h e r w i f e aor attorn*y k o o w a withia tha 
a * eopy of lb* aaid declaration 
: i t ia therefor* ordered, thai 
ot da appear a a d pi aad. t o ^ b * 
al April , wkieh w " u in I'H ; « i * " w U N 
o*« tho*MBd e ight bundrea t o d ( f t v J , . , 
o t h e r w M final t n j . b ^ u l « i a d g m a a l w l f l l b r . 
"A" °T ^ ,r V'1 StaP1# Fmcy Dry Goods. • 




a m f f i n » m . 
( W i n Remove ept. I < t e I I I Mee t iag -81 . ) 
CHA LESTON. S. C. 
tana. 
>7 
W A R D L A W , H A U I I 
Cotton Faaton 
C 0 H H I 8 S I C I * ' B S I C H A H T S, 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF. 
8.C. 
*7 
ionel t erv i r* t l o lit e a L 
M c A f e e . Hotel 
^ ! T I V E R Y S T A B I . E . — T h e uodertfgn. 
hat aga ia «kkea rharg* of tb* Stable* , 
i *o U. Feeler , w h t n I 
rI V E J j baa a 
a o m t a w a i o u n a , — u n a i i a r U U t r l c t . eeot ly occupied h e «< 
ra m t COMMOB r u t a . ' a l w a j a lia*«, for k 
Horaaa, Baniat, Carrlagea. 
• n d Y t h k l w of OR U a d e . oa lha meet r a w a a 
b le term*. Ha will alao g u t particular at ten-
"oo to DRAY I N O t a d l o a l l imMlet o f b a d -
n e t , la t k e Livery line. He toKeiit f m a th* 
pabl lo * librral share of a u t o o a g * 
I 8 - 1 I H A R T W K L L S L E D G E . 
Oeorg* II*ymao 
I M. MoCafferty 
Na dividend w l l ba BaU lo a a y Stockholder 
M i l i h * arigla*! a M M M a 
l b . Coanmitaionera ia aarrtodei 
I H i a » i H n a la ChaH-a l ia . will ba | 
Baak a f * t Mtal* o f S o * U i CMOU** 
JOHN A. B R A D L E Y , 
A pail a o 
fit or cor. 
whom a copy * f I k * a a i d d t c k r a t i o a 
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T o Insure the greatest y i e l d o f o i i l k f r o m 
n t o w , ah* t h n u l d no t o e l y be w e l l fed »nd 
we l l a t tended, bu t a l i o we l l m i l ked . N o w i t 
Is n o ! every man or every ma id , w h o can 
squeeze fluid f rom a t o w ' * uddar , t h a t i« a 
good m i l ke r . 
I t ia Impor tan t , i n ibe Aral place, tha t • 
cow 'a bag ahould ba clean. F o r t U a p u r p o t t . 
w h a n ilia an ima l ia a t a b l a d — a t they a r t , o r 
t l i o u l d ba du r ing l ha w in te r , o n a i l f a r t n t , 
am i . t h roughou t l ha year b y m a n y — l e t tba 
whole udder ba waal ied w i t h co ld w a t e r , a n d 
Immed ia te l y tho rough ly d r i ad w i t h a t o w e l . 
T h e advantages o f this pract ice t o the heal th 
o f l ha an ima l and tha bea l lh lnea i o f lha m i l k 
» r * great a m i man l l r a t j and I n t l i l i w a y , 
t o o , w * e t cap* l ha b laek ae t f lm tn t o f w h i c h 
m i l k - b o y * ! * ao cons tan t l y comp la in , a n d 
w h i c h ia n o t h i n g c l .o than amal l p a r t l o l n o f 
manu re , bruahc i l from the bag and bo l l y o f 
I h * o o w In to lha m i l k pal l . T b a hand* o f 
t h a m i l k m a n b y t i t le p roeoM baooina wash-
ed c lean, o f n c o i e e l t y ; i n opera t ion l oo gen 
e ra l l y omi t ted by Ihoaa w h o conalder lboo>. 
| the in ju red pa r t y , f a k « * r ooaW W i | f • f 
.go I bough t H O acrea j w ' k n o w ia, ( ha t i t wa« U * 1 ^ , l f a " j » • * 
o f land, f o r # 4 0 0 . T h a r . ' waa at leant | 3 J 8 I f i m i U i n r a appeared la dieguleo, 
wor th o f improveo ien i a n i t T h a r a t i o n I 
b o u g h t I t ao cheap waa, i t waa ao w e t t h a t H o w TO OUT A K a i m a a B I D . — T h e f o l 
l b * f o rmer o w n e r e o a l d n o t m a k « a l i v i ng 
• a i t . D a t o l d tba neighbora tha t i t waa l oo 
wet to rata* gnu. l i a a a i d I f ho w o u l d aow 
c lean t i m o t h y seed on I t , i n I w o y e a r e l t w i l l 
t a r n to w i l d g r a n . W a l l , i aa tapr ing , I wen t 
to w o r k a n d cu t a d i t c h l a r g i enongb to 
d ra i n I t decen t l y . Soma o l l ha t i m e I 
w o r k e d I n t h * wa te r to t h a l o p o f m y boota, 
and tha t no t a l i t t le o f l i m e , for I cu t l ha 
d i t c h In l h a ' loweat o f tba g round. T h e 
c o n w q a t n o a waa tha w a t e r bad a chance to 
r u n o f f , and m y g r o u n d waa I t l o p low 
about a i aoon aa m y ne ighbor 's d r j land. I 
p lan ted t l i acrea o f c o r n on the par t I 
d i tched i and f r o m tha t a l l acrea, I look o f f 
4 0 0 buahela o f shel led cora t ha i waa good 
and aound. T i t l e proves l a m y aa t iabc l -
tioai t ha t c a r l a w , »'«t l and , when wa l l 
d i tched, are our beat lande, I w o u l d aa» to 
one and a l l of Ihoaa for whoa* benef i t I 
wr i te , bo ld up y o u r b r t d t , " F o r In due aea-
aon y o u ahull reap, I f y a f a i n t n o t " — I n d i t ch -
ing. D o not hack ou t a t l ha nolaa o f a few 
car.fi.1. Tb*aam* j „ „ R 0 t „ vTo.k and dig a good 
. . . . . . " ™ " drain tha waiar off (rout Ihem,and 
they will aoon U miaalng. 
I . i T i i i n Baowx. 
Pattdling, G „ Fed. & 18St —[Oeawwraf. 
ol ir l t t**, too, the auppoted necetaity of luolsl-
enlog the Icat* by milking a flue atraam Into 
t h * handa and waah lng tba tenia t k« row i lh , 
— a fllihy p rac t i ce fo l lowed by almoal a l l 
m e n and too many women. 
T b a u d d v r be ing now coolcd a n d l c ! . . n W d , f A F i x * GLOI * S r a a c a — T o lhoa* w K o 
• 0 » ^ r « d y to begin mt lk tog. I f l k * „ w L ^ | o u | h i > t b „ M m l i f o l l . r i , 
7 t " r " * " * ' a n d other f a b r i c . , . h a t fine and beaut i fu l g l o „ 
wnrde hec h i nd leg for y o u r aon ren lance , 1 
w i t h o u t a w o r d aecom| ian l *d w i t h the w o r d 
o f command " bo ia t . " T h e y unders tand 
w h a l ia requ i red o f I h e m , aad need o n l y a t 
t lmea, a g e n i i * reminder . D m i t ia a l i n g u -
la r (act tba't men w h o are k i n d in e re ry o th -
er re lat ion o f l i fe , aa b u i b a n d , fa ther , ne igh-
b o r &qd m a t t e r — a r e rough In their t rea tmen t 
o f gent le " l o s a y . " I f they aay " bo ia l , " i t 
ht in t l e n l o r i a n t o n e . ; a n d l oo genera l ly , h . . ^ „ i l l t o , 
firtt In t imat ion o f t he . , w u h c „ c . „ v . y * d ^ o f w i | i n g , c c o r d i n g l o - l U , d , g r „ 
observable on new l lnena, tha following re-
cipe for m a k i n g g a m arab le a ta reh w i l l b * 
moat acoeptab l* , a n d ebon Id have a place in 
l b * d o m n t i e ecraphook o f e r r e y woman w b d 
pr ide* berae l f npon bar capaci ty a* a bouaa-
keeper, and tha nealneaa o f her o w n , her 
fami ly 'a d rew , and i fahe doea n o t t a k * pr ide 
in them; her huaband ia an un fo r tuna ta man : 
T a k e t w o o u n c * a o f w h i t * g u m arabic pow. 
d i k i n g manner , by the edge o f a baary 
m i l k i n g atool. N o w a cona idarab l * exper i -
ence among t l i * " m i l k i n g ipothcra o f I h * 
h e r d " baa conv inced ua tha t barahneaa o f 
t o n * or pe l i y c rue l ty ia l i o t on l y no t p roduc -
t l v e o f g o o d reau lu , but I t e x t r eme l y diaad-
vni i lngeoue. M a n y cowa, t h a t ho ld up the i r 
m i l k t o a c r o i i m i l k e r , w i l l g l ' r a d o w n f ree ly 
l o o n * m o r e g e u l l * . A n d the each o f g ra in , 
or o i l i e r w e i g h t acroaa the l o i aa , w h i c h ia 
w c l l . u t e d t o compel t h * aointal l o give 
d o w n , wou ld have bean unca l l ed for I f a 
• k i n d hand had alwaya d r a w n her m i l k , o r 
cou ld aoon be di»per, .eJ w i t h , i f g c n t l e n e t i 
takes ho ld o f t h * tcala. 
N o w the cow may k i c k . W a l l , w * h . v e 
I n pravioaa n u m b e r * o f l l i ia j o u n t a l t h o w n 
t h a k U t o e t u m k i ck for k ick i t a p o o r me thod 
o f roiKrWing M o o l e y front l b * e r r o r o f l ie r 
. way» j bu t ah* may be c o m p l r t e l y cured by 
u t e fairty »eatfd, It ia of lha olmoat 
conaequene* l h a l i l l * m i l k i n g ahould ba don* 
w i t h o u t violence, and aa rap id l y aa poat ib le. 
l l a n y pcraona w h o p r i d s t b t m i e h e t upon 
t he i r fast m i l k i n g , j e r k the tea l * v i o l e n t l y , 
and o the r * w i l l cauaa them to b«com* aore 
by l i te pressure o f tba l r finger na i l * . T h * 
herd mi lk era scarcely move the i r e l b o w * , h u t : 
w l l h l l io upper por t ion o f tba hand g r a t p l n g 
and compress ing tha l e a l , lore* the j o t u f 
m i l k by t b * preaaur* o f the lower l lngera. 
W h e t h e r a tow >hoatd l ie m i l k e d U f o r * , 
a n f . t a r du r ing , f . . d i ng l> a qara t ion o I m l 
nor Importance, nnd ntuat be decided hy 
* l r e t t m a U t i « a I t t . A l l a n , la to n c e l -
I tn t l w o t k on " d o n t a a l l o an lma la , " r e e o n -
w m j i f c ^ ^ i t u t h l l r f i m n t U r , that t l w y I t . 
n i l l l U * p i H | a d i i i ( t , for | h * reaann, l h a l 
w l i l i r a S l . t i g « , H lhay w i l l m o t . r . a d i l y 
l e i i l awt t i n H r m i l k I but n inny i n i va , a l 
o l h a r l l t i t t a i j t t l t ' l , w i l l b * I l l l t l * uneaay « hl le 
ea t lB I , a n d r k n t l o M t o gat t int n i i l y a l l that 
U l d i i f a l . l i tem, I m l n i l i n r * o f l ha i r nalgh-
W e l i tet t l a l io , 1'or l l t la leaaott w * a l w a y i 
m l l k * tWwf t j r« ' f eed ing l l t a i l ha IVed m igh t •{<• 
pear aa * reward * f me . i t , W h a t , oua haa 
but m t« or I w o c n w a , | | l i of . . a i a a a m a i l e r 
o f l l l t l * n ioma i i l . 
I n Kite, we iu ro tumai . i l |« thaa* w h o w a n t 
« n a h m i l k M i d good tn l l k , WMhta ia and 
• i M t l l M l k — J i - w M l j / 
T M I M V a V T U H U C H " ( « M I U H U N I I V . 
, 1 M n , K.I Mora j | bate anldanially 
o f a t reng theroudea l re , nnd then covered, i t 
l e t i t a land a l l Might. I n the m o r n i n g , pour 
It ca re fu l l y f rom t h * drega iu to a c lean b o l -
b o l t l * ; keep I t fot uae. A tah leapoonfo l o f 
g u m water a t l r r *d i n t o a p i n t o f a tarcb l h a t 
baa b«en m a d * in the uaual manner w i l l g i ' 
l awns (e i ther b lack or p r iu te i l } ,a l o o k o f 
oewneaa. when n o t h i n g * l a * ean realore 
Ihem af ter waal t ing. I t a l a & l a . good, much 
d i l u ted , for t h i n w h i t * inoai in a n d boh lna t .— 
Xutiax I ' m Preu. 
I be i f bun t i ng . 
l o w i a g * i t r a c t i * f r * m L o a * r ' a " H a n d y A n 
«I.T 
I n ca r r y ing o f f a a m a l l I h l n g o f a f e a l h j r 
bed . Jake T a k e , the b u r g l a r a l lowed t h * e l f l l 
o f a h i gh p rac t i t i one r , for I t * deacended ft* 
etalrs backwards . " 
•' Backwa r . l a I " e » c l a l m * d L a r r y l l o g a n , 
" what 's tha t for f ' 
" V o u ' l l a * * by and b y , " *a id tirogglna. — 
" I I * deacended back warda, when auddanly 
ba heard the doo r o p n j n g and a fomal* vol 
aae la im lng : 
" W l . e r * a r * y o u g o i n g w i t h Ibat h * d l " 
" I ' m g o i n g up alalra w i t h I t , m a ' a m , " a a 
Jake , whoa* b a c k w a r d poa l l lon l a v o r * d h i * 
I I * and b * began l o wa l k ap again. 
• ' C o m * d o w n , " aaid Ua. l a d y ; " 
no bed h e r * m a i l . " 
" M r . Su l l i van , m a ' a m , * * n t m * bora* w l l h 
I t h imae l f , " aald Jake. 
" C o t n e d o w n , I te l l JV," aa id t b * l ady 
I n • r a g * , " I h e r * ' * no M 
" I beg y o u r pardon, m y l a d y , " aald 
M a . — ' T h e n t u r n i n g a round and marc 
of f w i t h t h * bod l a i r and eaa'y. 
W a l l , I he r * waa a regu la r a l i l l ha . i n the 
hotaa* when l b * t h i n g waa found ou t , and 
c a r t n i p * * w o u l d n ' t ho ld l b * l ady for t h * 
r a g . 
T O M * I D o » > L - n » TO 8 a a — I d o n ' t 
l ike t o aa. a M i n l a t e r o f tba Goape l lake 
I t e x t i n the B i U a and l eav ing I t a . for as l o 
i n d a l g . I n a t i rada o f abuse againat o the r 
New Funjiture Warehouse. 
• - w i t l Mitt 
• tools aad t 
I d o o ' l l i k . l o u t a w i n d y o ra to r c o m - : 
m . n e * a apeeeh w i t h " u n a c c u a l o w a i aa 11 
a m to pab l l a s p e a k i n g . " 
I d o n ' t l i k * t o . s o . , a Po l i t i c i an sh i f t h ia 
pos i t ion to p i » a . . v a r y man ba meats w i t h . 
I d . n ' t I l k . t a a * * a l a w y e r rescua a deb t 
for o n * o f hia c l faata and pocke t i t h imael f . 
I d o n ' t l i k * to * M a Phys ic ian k i l l a pa-
t i en t t h r o u g h carelesaneaa a n d then p ro -
n o u n n I t a hopeleaa case f r o m ab* b e g i n -
n i n g . 
I d o n ' i l i k . t o a w a a t o r » - k * * p . r ask 
t w H t l y d v . c . n t * more for a n a r t l o l * t h a n 
h ia rega la r pr ice for I t . 
I d o n ' t l i k * l o a * . a n i c . y o u n g y u n g 
m a n waari.vg l o . clotbee nnd amok lng fi. 
e i ga r * A e n he i . not a b l . l o pay for l i i em. 
I don ' t l i k . l o M . a a .bec r ibe r o rde r Ida 
paper d ieaon l lnued after t a k i n g I t t w o yeara 
and aot p a y i n g for i t . 
T a n a - J f c n n o r T I I A T . V O I - > O M a s 
y o u n g g o u t , an a c q u a i n l a f c . o ^ u r s , waa a 
few evenings aino* w i t h a y o » g l a d y o f 
las l . iou, m a k i n g a a p K i m e n o f Iba t elnjd. 
k n o w n aa love , w h e n aadden l y ,and w i t h o u t 
• knocWng at tha doo r , " In * t * p p * d t h . v . n -
erable pa ren t o f l b . l ady . T h . u n c * p . c l e d 
appearance o f an I n t rude r cab led the 
man any a m o u n t o( eonfnalon, a l t h o u g h he 
w a a n o t a w a r * l h a t b * etood in t h * p ieaet i 
o f hia In tended fa ther - in - law, never h a v i 
had the plesure o f aecing t h * a u t h o r o i l 
idol before. T h e l a d y , a a a o o u a s ahe c o u l d 
recover bar wan ted oompoaore, at rack a 
gracefu l a t t i t n d * u p o n l b * floor, and l a i d , 
M r . B t l . is l a - l a m y Pa . ' T h e 
y o u n g lover grasped the e ld man 'a ex tended 
d i g i t a l * , and b o w i n g o h a e q u i o u d y . r e t u r n e d , 
" H o w do y o a do , M r . I ' a f 
T h . o l d m a n . aaeing the 
o f bo th , le f t tha room ins tan t l y , aa b . aaid, 
• ' M y dear , d o take c a r . o f that y o u n g 
Ijiunonms $rabing. 
A f < 
THZX7 HUH TDK) IV TEX W D T . 
y o * i i B g n . i 
d l a . o v . r a d how t o make h o m i n y p e . f . o i l v 
w b l l « " l t d c lean w i thou t g o i n g th rough w i t h 
t h . o . J . I rapeatsd washing* l e a o r u d l o by 
MMika, and If y o u conaUer l l w o r t h y a pub-
l i ca t ion , y o u have l b * r * c e l p t in l b * few fol-
l o w i n g word* t Honk l h * c o r n y o u In land hav. 
b i g g r o u n d tela g r i t * j u i t t w o minutes , and 
wh i l e w r i aeud i t l o m i l ; I f g r o u n d w h i l e 
mo is t t b * husks a l l become l o o e . , a n d a r . 
• t a l l y separated . f r o m tha c r a a k a d c o r n by 
t b e s imple p r o c e i t o f a i M B g t h r o u g h a ooara . 
A b o u t s ix weeks s ine* I 'sent a b o y to 
m i l l o n horaehack w i t h a b a g o f c o r n to b . 
g r o u n d I n t og r l t a for fcoaiiny. I n c ross ing a flat d i d 
. r e e k before a r r i v i ng a t the m i l l * e beg s l i p -
ped o f f i n l o t b * w a l e r -, w i t h o u t w a i t i n g t o 
d r y Um c o m l i e boy bad i t g r o u n d , and when 
I l ia g r i t * w a r * used t b * y m a d . moa t beauti-
f u l h o m i n y , ao much wh i t e r thaa o r d i a a r y 
Ibat I a t t r i bu ted I t t o b a v l a g M l e o t t d tha 
corn. T h * nea t week I * e n t aom* i t the 
aame k i n d o f c o r n , b a t l b * h o m i n y waa by 
no mc^aa so w h l t t a n d a l t e r h e a r i n g Irern 
the M i l l e r l h a t t i t * flrst 
m.1 
iu Arkanaaa who cauaed m o r a t r oub le to t h . 
f o o d p r o p l . o f tha i S t a t . Ihan Dick H a t c h -
er , a notor ioua b o r * * t b i * f . H i c h a r d > exp lo i t s 
were no t ou l y da r ing , but numeroua. i l i a 
movement * w a r * aann lng and * t * a l l h y . l i e 
wou ld c o r a . d o w n o n l b . barna and c a l l l e -
ya rda o f tbe c o m m u n i t y w i t h l ha aoddenaaa 
n l g h l - h a w k , and before y o u c o u l d aay, 
look a n d aee f wou ld Ire o f f w i t h boo t y 
l ough lo keep h i m I n aln and champagne for 
mon th . T h l n g a a t laat reached auch a 
paaa, Iba t l ha c l l l i e n a made up t he i r minds 
to offer a r e w a r d o f o n . thousand do l l a r s 
for hia a r r M t . A m o n g l h o a . w h o w e n t In 
for I h . prlaa waa B o b Hml lhers. Bob a rm-
ed h imae l f w i t h I h . uaual c u t l e r y , bis bow le . 
kn i fe and a r . v o l v * r , ani l tat ou t i l l puraiMt 
o f Ha tcher , l i e started a t n ine P. M . and 
ar r ived at t h * auppoaed r e d d i n e * o f I h * 
ro l l Her a l v u l m i d n i g h t . Hob approach*) ! 
a a u l l o u i l y , * i a t n l n * d t h * a * i « * « h , and 
l o * k a p r e p a i o r y p*ep In n l o n * . i f tha wln> 
dowa^ T h i n g * were J u , l a s h . d a s l r t . l l 
no n i l * hunta b u l t h * h » * t e k * * p * r . Ik . I . 
k l ioeked, nbtal t ied ndmlaaiun, and t a a k l u p 
a pnett lun near a b l a i l t . g Ore o f oak a i ld 
l i l t k o r y , H a v i n g d o n * lb ! * , k * a a k * d for 
refresh niei i la, and «omm*1iaei l l ook i ng 
a round for l a n d m a r k * . " W h o u x n a l h a t 
h u l W o o v e r a n « l , and l h a l foaikln e>p h * 
lni |ulr«d. « T i t . g e n l l M t a n I w o r k for," 
I I I . b o u * * k e « p . i - t * M w « * » | wonder h a w 
l h»y w o u l d I I I m i I " Ray ing thla, II,.t. gu t 
• p . i r l ed I k a m o a . a t M aga in r *aea t« | k l t » . 
s i If Ml I l ls (Ire, 
I I I S O I J O * | I B t h u s d i s g u i s i n g h i m a e l f , waa 
t o d»c* i va any m * n i b » r o f the g a n g w h u 
should do aa l.« d i d , peep In foe I h . pu r -
I 1 0 * * • ' ' " " n n o l t v l n g . B o b had i o l aback-
led o v . r hia wa l l la id a l r a t a g . m for mora 
Ihan flea ming les , b . f o r« lie t a w H i r e , or 
four f e r o c i o u l l a o h l n g men In a l the very 
w lndaw t h r o u g h w h i c h he h imse l f had ob-
•a l iMd a g l a a a e a t tha h o u w h o l d ar range-
m e n t a o f M r , U . u h * r . N o t k n o w i n g to 
what I t w ^ s l d lean, h * i m m * d l a l e l y M t Ida 
a « t and made an a t temp t l a r u t h out doors. 
Juat sa he Waa cross ing the t l . r e e U o k l , how-
* » * r , a four-pound I n I k n o c k e d b i n t Ha l te r 
t b a * tbe s tock-market . The n u t th ing 
flat i  w a a - * - ' 7 r m 
throw him i 
i l o | a g h i m 
male . T h l * waa a l t o 
d o n . h i a m a t u a t . W W B o b i M e v e r . d 
f rom the M • U o » W H •« roon i n l o wh ich lbs 
M a w had p l » n g * d Wat, b * under took to r i g h t 
h l .ns* l f , bat sn*l w i t h such a aaver* rap,|m. 
nod from a pair of cowhide boots, tkat he 
did not repeat (t. After . foog u » , . 
through aad and darkoeaa, th* — n ' n t , 
arrived a*4 ballad Mtkk nagialrala's oBce, 
An .lamination Immedi.tely took plaaa, 
aa tUaaartrad that poor »>b bid 
lo c i r . M * t a „ 0 „ . " Tfce 
tted oon* bat Ika » h l . « f hominy, nor wit! j - , U . b i t t M 
u.??ao J; 
D O . X S T I C . — A n ed i to r ou t W a i t , I n ape*: 
ng o f bia d o m t t t i c increase, g i v e * t l i . tt 
• Sound tbe slag* here—blast the t r 
That the w a i u M wor ld may k a e s 
Publish i t through al l our borden, 
' I * A T n i x c a — A n o l d l ady w h o re* i ibn 
i n Sandsvhioh waa U k e n i l l is few days a'nee 
aad l o a l l appearance d ied . She h a d been 
l i v i n g - l i o n * for * o m * t i m * . and i t was 
though t aha l u d , a g o o d deat ]o f m o n e y * t o w 
ed * w * y in some secret co rne r , a* ah* had 
a l w a y * l.een we l l t o d o l a the w o r d . T h e 
n e i g h b o r , a t tended her d a r i n g her i l l ness , 
and when t b e c e a M d . t o b rea the , m a d * prep-
a ra t i ons t o pe r f o rm the laat offices to the 
dead. T h e b o d y w e t measored for t b * eof-
fln b y t h * unde r take r , w h o wen t a b a u t h i * 
w o r k . Tha co rps* w a * w a » b e j and made 
ready for the bur ia l . T e l , the lad ie* i n per-
f o r m i n g these dut ies, no t i c cd t h a t I h * body 
waa u n n s u a l l t l imbe r , and d i d no t e x h i b i t 
the r i g i d i t y of corpses in genera l , a f ter ba-
i n g dead for on l y h a l f a n hour . F o r the p u r . 
pose o f ob ta in i ng t o r n * c lean l inen , w h i c h 
wa* k n o w n l o b * locked ap i n a large I r u n k 
IB a corner o l t h * room, o n * o f l ha w o m e n 
go t the k e y * a n d ur.-nt, l o open i t . T h a In-
• t a n l t h e l i d o f t b . t r u n k w a * beard to g r a l e 
o n i u h i ng ta , ap popped t b * o l d w o m a n b i 
t b * b * d , l i k . t l i * " r a l * o u l d Ir ish g e n t l e m a n " 
o f t h e song, and ecreeched Q u i — " L e t t h a t 
t r u n k a l o n e ! " T h * l i d o f I I I * t r u n k w a * 
dropped l i k e a b o t p e i a t o , a n ! t w i t h a uo ieer-
sal c ry o f su rm ise t h * ne ig l ibsrs gsxed upon j M c M I L L A N « ml 
the " l ive « « r ; i * * " b * f o r * t h *m . T b * n * r v -
o u * t w i t c h i n g o f l b * Hp*, a n d the a a g r y 
dasha . f r o m t h . l i t l l . g rey * y « * waa » u f i -
c icn t <v id *nc * tha t i b e l r a*rv l c * * w a r * not 
needed longer , and w i t h m e r r i m e n t d * p l c t -
• d upon their coun t cnae r i t sa j t * ^ l e f t . T h e 
under taker w a a r e l u c t a n l y eompel leSsto g i v e 
up bia j o b , and l b * funera l waa post)(on*d 
• i n iU! T h * o l d womao I* a l ive and 
and dec la rc t i b a t ah* waa In a t rance. 
l l ia t h * g * n * r a l o p i n i o n o f t k * n e i g h b o r * 
lha t ab* waaon ly p l a y i n g p o s a u i n , — D u n k 
Spread afsr the juv fn l l id lacs I 
I eiselAer t e t y t~ 
S o a t h C a r o l i n a - C h e s t e r D l i t r l c t 
WM. McMII.LAN, staf ) 
Parti tloa 
s t h * 
A CAPITAL JOSB. 
. . . acquainted, aay a lha Baltimore 
Tlmea, wfib a laughable occurrence 
happened to a young married frleudof oars, 
on the evening of the U * Gray'* ball. 
Ily cf temporal* bahlt*, l l 
h* hid similiter.eoualy b**om* Imbued wllh 
m«rll*l and alcobolia aplilt, and after hav 
Ing a g I HI lows llm* with a lot • ! "Jolly 
good Mlnwa," (m*mbet«*r Ik* t. 0.11. T.'*, 
w* attppnse) t * went horn* lo hia neglected 
an awfully oUlvlwta. aiale. 
generally deUln*dklt l until a lata 
hour, and It appear* thai his wife, 
mill ing waa la t l i* ItaMl of pr*paring 
a laiiak for b i t *iijnyme»t *ft*r th* Asllgu** 
»f the day were ov*r, Oil lit* Itlght In 
qneelioti, besides tk( uaual tupper, all* l*ft 
waati bowl (tiled With *apa In atareh. 
Tl i* lamp had long been *allagulsk*d wb*n 
Ihu staggering liusbtud rtlurnsd, and hy 
nils tab*, »b*n pnra**dlng la talist) bit hun 
g»r *tu*k l i l i (Inget Iu (lie wrong diah 
woiktd away al his umutlifaH of cap* m y 
patiently for torn* tlm*, hut Anally b*lng 
o f Janses M e M u l lan dec d . and 
peering to the satisfaction o f l ha ComiBlteioi icr. 
that tbe folloWHsg de fendant , reside w i t h o u t 
the l imits o f th le .State, v ia. K t l ta twth McCey, 
and her husband James McCoy, and Robert 
McM i l l an . O n motion o f l l e redon k Patterson. 
Comp' t . K o i y : I t ie ordered that the said Kliaa-
be th McCoy and her husbnnd James McCoy 
and Robert McMi l l an d. f tmdanta, do p l M d 
anawer or demur to I h . C o m p l a i n a n f t b i l l of 
complaint on or before the a iuh day o f June 
- -» - ' " be taken pro. eonfessn 
lent ordered aecording-
' I L U A M K . C « . r . n . 
.Mar. » l a . 
• " • ' i o" *«M» Mirif w i n pe U\K 
againat them, and Judgme t • 
ly . M A T T I l B w W l t l , 
Comemlaaionra OAjea . 
Q O t T I l C A R O l . t * A ~ C I I K H T r . l t 
O D I S T R I C T — I n t h * Court o l Ordmarv . -
Whereas Hubert I I . M i l le r end Manuel M e l ' a w 
have Sled the i r ' pet i t ion before me . * *a l . . r t 
Robert Han l l t oa , Admlels l ra ler of i ba estat . o l 
Hubert Hamil ton. Kr. dee d , p ray ing tha t an t e -
c u m be t a k . n o f k ls said Admln i r i r a l l on . and 
whereas I t apreara l o m y aalleFaelbm tha i I ke 
aald Robert i l aa t l l ton . Admin is t ra tor , resides 
Wltlinut the l l m l l t u f Ibis H la la t These a m 
lharefor* lo t i t * and adamnleh tha to ld l ln l . n 
Hamil ton In ha t | d appear hefor* me .at t h * 
Oouri *f Ordinary l« b* h*ld at Chaster Court 
House en lha last Monday la Juntn. i t , and ran. 
der ana**ounl a f lM l tM 
Wise a d**ra* will pass against htm by ilefcult 
Uiv*» under m» hand and atal td office, at, 
Chester C. I I , the st'th Marah, l»»t. 
11.3m*, JAN M t D A M K I . i n . . n 
E. J. WEST, 
•ADDLE k KAHNEII Kim, 
e , M „ i , e . , 
1 1 a i l l l eagagad tn th* i M n u A t i t o r y e t i l A 
M u d d l e * , l l r i d l r * , I I n r i s e n , 9 ^ ^ 
w opening on Depot Street no t t a r . 
f r om NlchoUon'a Ho te l , a I j i r g e . Foenitoee 
W a r e b o i . e e . u n d e r l b * » r m o f I I . C . HBAWLKT i 
dcCo. ,wbere tbey propone, by tbe l r own mano-1 
facture and Shipments f rom the Nor th , to keep 
constant ly on band a large Stork .>f s r l l - » 
leoted Furn i tu re , wh ich they w t d swll vary l o w 
for C a m . T b * t r Stork a l present c o e t a t in 
par t of the lo. lowingart ie lee, v.* : A birse assort-
ment of Chai rs , o f vsrioua kinds. Bun-aus. Sofos. 
Secretaries and Book Cases. Extension D i n i n g 
end Tea Tablea. Mnsirx Starals. Hat RneWs a im 
Furn i tu re i n *etta. Hodsiead*, 
eonirp- n 
articles I 
L I V E R C C H P i A l U T , DYSPEPSIA, 
i Jomiier, Cknmit o r A e r r o e , DrM.t-, 
rose o f l i t AWne jn r , serf t i l / M a n t e s 
—iibtfimft 
M « M 4 H tk« 
ni ikal, mN, r e r u n 
D H . I I O O F L A J I D * * 
Celebrated Oeraan Bitters. 
r » r p A B t . n 
DR. C. M. JACKSON, 
K o . 110 Arch ttrect, F h i U d t l p I u ' a . 
- t a f r j e y y a v s ' i u aM.i«n-a. 
J.", '1" I * t-e-paraltas , k , ( „ , , u 
^ """" 
O r « » t Pn r l f i e r of t h a B lood . 1 
N o r A.FAUTlCt-li u r MtSKCUHY IN IT. 
- i W i>, O-HSV Sf Bf, 
r e R V R C I K U H O L P T I O X OF ' - f * tWtSJSS 
Cur«U> o f d e l ^ H t f u ! i f M Ihr iu . h I t . »*"• I '^"4 1 ?, " S T ^ 
, Aofr i f inC w i l l bo f o«n4 «n w r d U n t r f r i * ^ to J E r S u ^ \ g ? 
THE GREAT KENTl'CKI 
Blake'* Patent Oil, for 
only eu. per gallon. 
' CHK8TKI 
th Ik* above, | 
R DRUG STOW!, j 
" " , t * i M J la 
i ssfelarj . fssi i t isy ba'n 
M U R U EViDESK 
r - i . r f t i 
-~- l »drw-»ecrtif» 
I M A • 
<!#•» 1 Ita.l MiVdrml K j 
u & * * * * * * " » - f — d I pmh i r r tb 
• w >IM 
V^ r t - f 
t » k w Utc 
•d m 
• I " i iVCuasafeaste 
Uh^liuf,,.Maj«v vf iht CUy ol C%min. 
U*orvA%B'a GifcM 
»l t H - m«dK re , ana 
r». 
n s K i d W i:: 
SO J I SO 
[111 LONGbEX 
I t s ettv^KlehiHeaU 
" DR. JOHN BHr. l . 'S 
S A R S A P A R I L L A . 
fJ, 
».i£Sa 
- b e . t i k e . 
" S . nvsr sad a t t v M n ^ j « f « . ' b e s j i t t l i s f 
s J b a i J e s e . s u . ^ . i b S i T i S r " | 
s . ) s . « . - < i i » » >..• t» . t - * « „ . . .»M ! V 3 I 
• * « r r i ' f ' - t ' e r C o w p h l , , . . r g ^ w t , elvo a u t a t - i i at lpl lK-ewepa is-sr 
a *# t t w . taaUsa ef — i a l t r t c(«*» I l i - s , he la sver| liuaU^. ' f l V i i l 
<»e:Se*nec[A—7lis E- t t tvs » ( t he [ Kawet * 
U n a * , a rrseUsiag Pll-«kt^a.,a-4 Bsraiailjaf I U .1 
V It,,i«t. . . ' I t s e l u of l t l ch»« ig . MUB ha ha» J 
' l e e a - U e t f t r t e 
T 1 I R 6EHM-AM M K p I C I N i : S7VRB. 
.\s. Sd«lh I l i i u W . 
i r*<»> » » r « t 4 U * 4#«ura ( • B M I I } i w v - c u — t 
j . SotdTa Cbsstervitls by 
-e*(V<» 
tit hbe. a..d Ik - t i ' " , le'e'o 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster 
BpHF. fre»» r w e l y frr I 
t l » R. F 
W t Bit* m tf gfl l l Sln*..z f o i W . 
| :>t • i N j ' »• 
' l\' " '' 
t V l l r -
( S > d C . r t - > ' s e p » * i X ' M l < * I • 
. a ss, s a d o s j s l s t e . !*>s. 
-
^ q (J q B q q (j q (j 
^ B I A D ![ B H D ! I ^ ISSAD U I ^ 
" r,"w 
! '4 the " t t a a . el i lc l i gasa *er S t o s t dssl s I M i a — 
, siTi-d af OKI i i v -sssltiae t s< | " l a I , .4 • " s a l a d up o,sr|s sa I s 
. ft-so vrabilag | M « t l ^ sa l * J ' „ ' i " i k 1 , * ' I l « s * s r i l 
N-"' z&Sp&rsAitu"• 
..r. * I f S * Sa . m , Kai tk ' t d t l tval . easwyM^. Tke t . Iketa M M # N 
•m 
n L t C !§«»«•. 
•tsiSflwEr'1'' 
O r e t t F ina l ly I t P l aa t»Uo« Msd lc lnc 
. s ^ a ' s " " ' " " " 
* ; ' I . tt't.LUI 
e«nl«rSr:u I W I -
• . . t t f t i e u l l j r . 4 « i ! l . t i » 4 •g t i iM i 
mn « -it -at.r iVfuihi n f * M i t • b f i V**r t l . f * 
tr.s .1 »|vn > i u » r 
• . U I%|. IMui- t m t u n U l g M i . 
n i .Mi » i » i : n i 
M-J * • 
• WM- mm >4 M» 
Tl U8 MnliU Vnlunblo ttftMttUMs <»«<f•w»J 
nWv* i w r j «lkeP a iWr i# « l l l i « h in4 R» 
««vn h l t i ' i U A i l l # M I * 
TRUNK8, luO 
abl* to maatleale thaw, Ua aaug out la kia j y y . f 
- l». m i l . I - L J I J easaiy w a r r t a i l l so *0 **a#isiei| in 
" O U woman, w k a r * d i d y a * ge t 
cabbage*—lhay a r * t o ( o n f u u n d e d M r i n g y , 
I cant chew Mwm I " 
M y g r a t l o n . ! " repl ied I I I * g o o d l a d y , 
* I f t h a t a tupld fa l l ow a i m aa t lng ap m y 
pa tha t I p a l In e la rak over n l g h l . " 
W a a o d t r a l a n d o a f f r iend t u . l . l t a l y ba-
rna an uncomproa i i a i ng advocate a f l b * 
a l n * I k j a o r l a w , and j o i o a d the U a tota l 
a o d . t y a t l b . . a r l i e t t posni t . l . u i omeuL 
A V a n a n a O u r o o a a . — A Y a a k a a aad 
F r e n c k m a n o w n e d a p i g in eopartnermli lp. 
W h « t h * k i l l i ng t i m * cam* , l hay w l t U d t „ 
d i v i de t h a a a r a a t t . Tha V a a h a . wa* a n -
h * t h o u I d g * t b o t h h i n d 
quar te r * , aad parsaaded t b a F r s a e b m a * Ibat 
praptK way l o d l r i d * waa, t o c a t I t actvae 
t h * bach. T b * F r e n a b m i n agreed ta I t , 
aa t h a aaad l i i oa iba t t b * Yankee w o u l d t a r n 
b i . l i . c k and U k a ckoiaa o f i h . p i n e s 
i l w a * ou t l a t w o , T k * Yankee t a r a * 
ba *k and Iba F r e a e t m a a asked 
V l a b p iaoa tr i l l y o o b t e : i 
i l l l ' t H U M . 
I* daaa w l l h daapateh *nd p rempta* * * , t a d 
reaaonabl* Mrasa. 
M a y t a 
to rets 
- I s * 
toll* 
ich t a . n l
on b i n , or t 
" Tb« piMe »itb tb* t a l i r 
saac'i--u.,-.. 
M|d i u J: 
U M I * , a i n o n - p i i k . 
N O T I C K TO r i V A L S I . 
H 
B . - — * » e undersigned hav ing d * . 
I re H o e b ol U o . d e t o 
k O I L U would r e s p e c t f u l l y 
i e . of t h e 
bellevln • 
ta soon aa poeeible, aad w o u l d ask 
hie book* to ca l l *1 i h * old 
• i d aettla ap w i t he r be note or 
A w n d there, ei tker o f l b * A BEADTUTL CLEAK f X W 4 M a t , i th  t l  
She*. . O l b* autbor l ted I n 
at ts i t for bias. W . M . M . D O N A 
b'-r 1« 
A p WTLUI 
ikeat.lbs -aslb. W f t W l b l j a i l 
* • Husa-une-t tJsia e t y i i ' d 
f r . v H hat i la eauntrrlvit ebt tb a i l l 
P W t t l . b J g A B . 
i a t l e i l y *c i |u t f .ug a l i ke eele- n-hi iu«e«al A t - i > M iKe ao.ih.su f l a M , i e a h . . * 
b r u y a l t h e l««»it|| and B . . n l l i s m t l l i t * at. « 4 . . s seTai f l lest iaM t « sgetsis. wal l bead" 
s t f i e l l y iiHglw»i and haaet Us j d N s e * . »eM I ) W * u S 
t l a t i n , upon l is I n t i t u l e Man ia , a* a i l e p l « l In ^ I M a f M , tibtslatTfc 0 . , 
I lie i n i t i a l renulreosei.ls . i t the hnteau a ra t rm i A-4 t-e 'as a*- at l» svs.s |~aa la » • " a * l b 
In U i s . l l Isns b e . . » , | n « l y a r y b d • . N » l u r e \ i » * n 
t i n e a I I I * t M K t * t b * l r a p e m l l n a . I 
» r pres-itsly t b * ind lml l . .n« wWoli Nats 
tsJ i iM ..*>, T h e y I 
Imlsig e n i i r - l v t ree I 
1K«e . V . I I ' l a ' k Mc' ieuty ( l * » I U . ) , , 
l l n a . n i t l . I j a m l - U l h . . . in t l , . r , s i b . . , . » I I Z . . / ' j . ' " " J ^ J Z l ^ k ^ a W ^ 
' I ' M W T K B i m w i » r p « l t 
tarilp aad p l a u t a l M , For F v ^ a , , - t a i a j * l b * 
To KorthanU k Cth.ri, 
n ' s T m i l ; t bb i l i t i * i n . 
super lsr . i f indeed, Ibera \ 
l i t . £ve{fcrCktt i lMk ~ CHKbTKH DRIH NTUKC. 
\ CHI.5TKR DRLU y r o > g . 
hi 
p - W T v - ^ " , n u « . u , p i o u * . . r e s T U 8 T 0 B E . 
NEW BLACKSinTH SHOP. ... 
p i l K u n . l m g . w d reapeetfuUy * « • • . . , C i o i , C I I B S T W D W J O STOWfe 
X the r i r t w n t .d rbeetee t w l «! •• v i . i n l l v , I T ™ 
hat ho ha* Ma ted l b . slo p u . t w t b y Tboasaa l > I ' S I I T O . \ C L A R K * < « > 
McLurc . Cs^ . ne.ixlv o p p i i t e l b . New l o . « J t ( „ Medieinel Cud U v e r ( * l . a Is rge sup-
j P ^ ^ r a c ^ ^ c H M r m M W STORE. 
i n . » A L T P K T R K (Retwri) 
o f B U C K S M I T I I I X c T I f i l i a b r a e a b n . 
as tao aorvires o f M r . I . M El-
, work, • (ai 
i putrotHure. . 
HAt tTWetL 8LEDGB. 
I M b H A o r b o n l M i m i l T , t h . l he N<t« ' 
i*ks'm Yi»rli*»«!•', * !•< r - fu* >• 
w t l M Q l o flU t i l 
()' 
i H K S T K R D R l ' O 2Q 
H",D 
1ESTKH 'DKUU STORK. 
! (lie P la i n aarf MonsMMntaJ Marb le W o r k H i ; c | p i : H I U H C O L D P K B 
. isssUrWI wssl be a m r t t d frnsn Urst lo last, aad ^ TI»K O I L , by I k a ga l lon . 
biaprtoe. will b . o u i w i y S T ' l l . ' wAl a t I 40 eVauaKk ' |SX 
*ro#t 
